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Welcome,
O

no Saturdoy evening. one of us IMark) still likes nothing ~ore

than 10 settle down with 0 Or Who, UFO or Space 1999 VIdeo or
DVD, Wh~e he's happy to allow UFO ood Space 1999 in remdn

in the early '70s. each time the BBC announces the new TV season's
programmes Mark examines them carefully for any hint that Dr Who
mightrelurn

Mark wears his OOOl'O< with pride. But Rage this issue asks whether
Mor'.:'s hope for the doctor's return is good for the future of SF more
widely. Or should we invest our lime and energy getting new material
commissioned? While Mark's head agrees with this issue's Rage, he
has 0 suspicion that he left his heart in the TARDIS too many years ogo
for it to be rescued now

Fortunately, there is a plethora of new ventures to ease his
discomfort. New technology seem-s to be revitalising fannish
publishing, for example. In the fir-st of a series of features. we look
at The A~en On-line. one of a new generation of on-line fanzines.
TAO exemplifies a trend towards on-iine fannlsh publishing that
we'll expore in the next few Issues. The day-s of photocopied or
mimeographed fO""lzines that cnived erratically in the post seem long
gone. But Is the move to virtual fanzines always a 'good thing'? The

The: new5 maulne 0' the Brlti5h Science Fiction Auocllltlon

next Rage slot could be your opportunity to -state your case for Of
against on-line pub~-shing

On the other hand, modern techndogy also makes sman press
pubncatiom increasingly viable, with PayPal, internet sites. DTP and so
on. Indeed. the smdl presses publish some of the most interesting SF.
fantasy and horror. Yet they don't always get the mles, recognition
and pubncity they deserve. So in another new series. we've asked
some of the leading smdl presses to introduce themselves. We begin
in the US, with Smdl Beer Preu.

We've also been lucky enough to gain an exclusive interview
with Km Wilkins, one of the most exciting dark fantasy writers around,
review some of the latest relea-ses cnd look at SF elements in
James Bond. A mil<. that we hope. will leave you shaken and stirred
-especially to contribute. We need more loCs. more reviews, more
Rages and. in portlcula. an editor for all things tannish. Just get in
touch with Mark either bye-mail or snail maR. In the meantime. we'd
like to run a fanzine review section. So any websites or hard-copy
fanzines are welcomed. again through Mark,
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RItGf aja;fist the...
•••fans' obsession
with old TV shows
Roderlck Gladwish says its time for science fiction fans to get over it. Bloke's 7 are dead.
Doctor Who has gone to a new time continuum. Baby/on 5 is never coming back. Watch the
repeats, if you must, but stop trying dig up the corpses of past glories. Instead, he says, put all
that energy and committment into making great science fiction for today.

I watch too much SF TV. and
want 10 watch more. but not
old SF. I want fans to stop

wishing,nopingand lobbying for the
resurre<:tion of old TV shows. Push
for new shows with new ideas. Blake
is dead. Do<Ctor Who is exploring a
differem time continuum. Leave him
thete and get on with something
fresh.

SF cxamines the new: potential
fururesandalternatepasts.Old
ground is not for those passionate
aooutSF. The passion that makes
SF culture such fun can also be its
greatest curs<:.

Don't bring ba<:cl old SF shows
Turn the energy from hounding the
BBC 10 bting back DoclOr Who or
Blake's 7. Desist from communicating
with Warner Brothers about B"b,1on
5. They're gone. Cherish their
memories, hut don't dig up their
<:corpses and dmg them around
like rotting marionettes. Focus all
that energy on getting new stuff
commissioned. Faeeachallenge
worthy of your talents.

Before anyone statts pushing the
Gr«n Death through my lettetOOx,
let's look at Blake's 7 and DoelOr Who
and why they should be left alone

Bla~'s7ranfor52episodes

from 1978 to 1981 and [watched
~..,ry one. \Vhen the repeats come
round I r.app;lycatchanotherdose
of eyt'sttain. Sman writing made
itwork,theprotagonistsgriped,
going along begrudgingly with tne
leadership. Thevil1ainesswasn't
e"il for the sake ofil. Servalan had
a set ofobje<:tive!i that clashed with
thoseofthehemes. Best of all was
that the Federation "'on. How could
sC'\oenp"ople(PerspexOOxeswith
disco rop" iOlestines are people too
apparently) and a f!ashspaceship
overcome the teSOllrCe!i ofa galaxy.
spanning fascist srate~ It was a
hopeless cause that ended in death.

There is nothing wrong with
fun fiction. Examining alternatives,
filling in tneback..,;tory, wishing
B1ake hadn't sold OUt and Avon's

M8tr1x

brilliant mind gor him out of the
inevitable end is fine. JUSt don't
wasteairtimeonit.l'wheatd
rumouts of a 20 years on programme
beingdevoeloped, ifit happens it
will wreck the concept. The story
arc worked and itooncluded. No
dissatisfying fade like so many series,
such as: Bab,1on5CrwaJ.,(fonding
death), Losl in Spaee(ran tOO long
Will Robinson} or Sl<lTCOPS (no one
watched it).

To convince moneymen (or
women) to invest in bringing back
70's space opera insults lhe original
version the fum claim they care
about. It will not and cannot be the
same. Thebudgetforspecialeffecll!
alone would be crippling as only
pastiches can have wobbly sets now.
To get back the investmenr, it would
haw to appeal toa wider market.
That means non·SF fans.

Rolf's-animal.popsmrs audiences
W<Jn'twatchit,,,,..,nifViI1aisa

c",..en wt. The teal fans will hate it
because one good spacectaft going
to Valhalla will COSI weeu of writer·
time and they'll be the wrong writers
whoever they ate. Look at Famaj>e.

It has a strong audience but has
"been unable tOgTOW beyond its
core fan base" to quote the SCI.FI
Channel and thal means payback
for inveSlmenr isn't happening. It's
cl~r.[t'scooLlt'sgoingtocrash

and burn
\Vhat about the ""nerable

Doctor~

Doet," Who is a powerful
franchise. Boou. web and audio
productions, much of good quality.
are sanctioned by the 8e<:b to take
your money. \Vhen things flag,
rumours abound that lhey may make
another series. Books and the other
sruffdon't need the investmenr
not haw the risk of a TV show so
don'l be fooled, it is not going 10

happen. When the BBC had money

for time travelling SFwhal did they
spend it on! Crime Tmwller(I997)
a truly awful soap star \..,hicle made
a year afler the Paul McGann,
Americanised DocIOI'" Who film.
Funny thal,thefilm didn'tsatisf.,.
inVe5lment in theUS,bul audience
figures in Ihe UK ....oere good, SO the
BBC commissions something else.
The good Doctor hasn't a hope.

So, what should we do!
SunTluin~ArlofWarsays,

"Never fight a battle you can't win."
Choose your barrl<,ground,prepare
YOUt forces and execute your strategy.

We can learn from that. [nnead
offighing hopeless barrle!i m'er lost
causes from the past, why can't
we use fan·fiction imagination
to produce new ideas! Turn the
lobbying effort and conneclions
to selling the best new idea. As I
undersrand,itishardtogelaSF
TV show on air, but you're smart,
energeticandpersistenr. There
are lots ofdigiral channels hungry
for material. Now is the time of
opportunity, sei2elhe day.

eonsiderthesucressofRe.:i
Du.m{. Doug Grant and Rob Naylot
sold the programme as a sitcom
not SF. Also tale it as acautionaty
tale. They are trying to turn it into
a film. I lept hearing rumout'5OYer
the laSt year 01 so that production
wasimminent,h~r,according

IOwww.rec!!lMJrf.ro.ukcrewingwillnot
start until March 2003 fot release
in December 2003. Wasn't thal
supposed to be D«ember 2002!
Maybe after seven series (the
standard Sl<lrTrtk lifetime), they
should be looking for something
new too!

~L(..C aga/.;tthe",
Don I Sit there qUietly fummg
Gel 11 off your chesl Rants
raves orraliOnal arguments
between 750 and 1000 words
please 10 Mark Greener at the
edltonaladdress opPOsite
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White Award heads West
Telos loses licence...

D:~;~~~:~~~i~go~~~~~~~k
DocfQf Who n()\!ClIas, Telos
Publishing announced that BBC
Worldwide declined to extend their
licence beyond March 2004.

·We are shocked and of
course deeply saddened by BBC
Worldwide's decision, which we
know will greatly disappoint the
thouS<lnds of regular readers of the
Doctor Who Noovellas,~ said David J
Howl' of TelOll. "HOWCVl.:r, having
discu~d rhis with BBC Worldwide,
we are resigned to the faetlhat there
is nothing we can do 10 persuade
them to change their minds."

So he warned people to sign
up now. "I would therefore urge
everyone who wants to collect the
n()\!C!las to place a subscription or
order in good time, as it is likely
that the later titles in the range will
~quitescarceinyearstocome.

Remember what happened when
Virgin Publishing 1000t their licence
to publish Doclor Who nO\'t'ls,
some of the later titles in thdr New
Ad....nlllltJ and Missing Ad\'enlllltJ
ranges are now fetching silly money
oneBay!"

...but announces new
dark fantasy

l~i~:~~J~~:f~~:~g
Lockley and Paullewis. Telos
say this is an "accomplished and
terrifying book from two authors
who are making great waves in the
independent press". Thein)une
they promise "a startling noovel" by
Stephanie BedWl'll-Grime. TdO/i
compare Guardian Angel ro Laurcll
K Hamilron'sAniw Blake Vampi'1'
HIlnteT nO\'t'ls. In the book, angel
Porsche Winter loses a client to
the Dcvi.l "with all manner of
consequences".

Clone Wars animated

Al.7::a~i~fmts\~::·ta~r~'~':
with the The Cartoon Network to
produce si:Oy animated episodes
telling the story of Tht C/01U "an
to fill in the story between Epirode
11 and Episode //I. The story will
beprcsellted in scrialised shorts,
in keeping with the Star {fan
Salurday-morning-cinema style.
and will be screened prior to the
release of the Episode III in £005.

Clone Wars books

If you can't wa,it until ~pisode Ill,
lucasBoob alms to fIll the gap

with a plethora of comics, adulr
nO\'t'ls. middle-grnde fiction. audio
books, and short storics chronicling
the Clone Wars. Datk Hotsc's comic

SUlrWars:RtpIlblicwillfocusonthe
Clone Wars staningwith the doublt·
si:cdissue50.Aseriesofone-shots
will chronicle the e"ploitsofSi'\'t'ral
ledi Knights during the war. There's
also several hardback andpnperback
nends pbnned including Matthew
sr<l'\.'er'sSUlrWars,Shallerpoinl
(Del Rcy) featuring Mace Windu
Scholauic e"plores Boba Feet's
childhood and adolescence in a
series, including"Tht Fighl 10SlI",i....
Cnmfire and Ma.:t of fkuption.

hltjJj/sdfi.tom'~~l'Iire

Muzzinland out

S
tephenPalm~r'sthirdnl:lWl

MlIt~zinland IS now out from
Wildside Press. InMIleninland,twO
African princesses journey across
a far·fucure Sahara. During their
journey they rry to understand their
originsandwrcstconrroloftheir
lives from rheir mother, the Empress
o(Ghana. Palmer'snoovel is due fora
summer 2003 rdease.

Endeavour for Le Guin

T~~i~~n~~~~:u~hU;~~~aa:u~
Award. The book is the first
collection of stories to win the Award
and is le Guin's second Endeavour
win. le Guin wins $1.000 and an
engraved glass plaque, The annual
Endeavour Award honours a science
fiction or fantasy book, a noovel ora

premise is outlandish, 011
the surrounding chorocte~.

attitudes. and - above 011
- reviews, ore dead on. This
omni directional satire leaves
no victims standing in the
intemotional arts scene. Yet

single.authorcollection,createdbya
writer from the Pacific Northwest.

Tharg, camera, action!

2~:Y;II:s:~~~~~:: ~~
action films based on a selection of
the maga:ine's charaeters and stories.
2000 AD'J most famous character,
judge Dredd,is the onlysrrip w
far from the magazine 10 ha~~ ever
made it to Ihe big screen. in the
1995Jwdge Drtdd movie, starring
SylvcsterStallone, though the British
sci·fi film Hard14<l'1' was based on a
story from 1000 AD. A deal with
Shoreline Entertainment will see two

Judge Dredd movies, Dn-dd Rukoning
andPo5~"ionbeproducedbackto

back,Thefilmsarepromiscdtobc
more in keeping with Dredd's comic
book persona than theSylwster
stalloneouting.

Sci·fi to do Forever War

J:t~:I::a~;:i~7a::~isn::;s

in science fiction. Now this epoch
spanning tale of the horrors of war is
to get the mini-lierics treatment from
the Sci·Fi Channel after ~",ars of
failing to get mnde;ua movie

Following rhe commercial success
of 0......., also produced by the Sci-Fi
Channel,ForaJeT War is set to appear
as a four part mini-series. No news
yet on casting or when production

the satire is always deft, the
writing smooth ond clear. so
that even if you don't 'bUY'
the premise, you're still swept
along to the inevitable - but
satisfying - end."

Source: WWft'_lOll'leswtllleOl'lwd com

will start. but the producers promise
that they will retain rheoriginal
story's unflinching portrayal of war.

Out of the Shada

A ncver bc:fore produced DoclO1
Who SCTlpt by Douglas Adams

is being made into an audio
production and will be released
on the internet to celebtMe Who'l
fortierh anni"ersaryne"tyear.
The scripr, entitled "Shada,~ was
originally in production in 1979
but was nC\'t'r finished because of
industrial action. The new version
will, according to the BBCi wo>bsite.
feal\Jre the voices of Paul McGann as
The [)octor, Glla Ward as Rom~na

and John Lt:t:son as K9 and irwill
be illustrMed by lee Sullivan. Also
lending their vocal ralentswill be
James Fo",AndrewSachs, Hannah
Gardon and Melvyn Hayes, The
story is being produced for the
"..,bcasr by Big Finish

The BBC previously rde35ed
the story, usingoriginaltell'\lision
foorage and specially produced
linkingsequencCli,inrheI980s.

SF writers protest
against war

U~~~lt~a~d:~~n~:m':~~~:
deliver a writel1l' and artisu' petition
against war on Iraq to Oregon
congressman David Wu. More

mllrtlx
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2003 film festival announced

Digging up UFOs?
Archaeologists have been examining a region near Roswell.
New Mexico for evidence of the supposed UFO crash in
1947. The SCI FI channel have hired professional diggers for
their new programme The Roswell Crash: Startling
New Evidence.
Bill Doleman from the University of New Mexico led a team
of archaeologists and volunteers who studied the sife in
September 2002. Doleman says his team was directed
to use purely scientific methods. such as geophysical
prospecting and archaeological testing of anomalies, to
find any evidence of a crash. He told Reuters, "We found
things - some things I still don" know what they ore - but they
surprised me." He won" say any more until the programme is
broadcast in November 2002.
SCI FI channel claim they have 0 "smoking gun", what thot
means remains to be seen. Source: Reuters & www.Sli~.rom

Early in 2003 0 spacecraft demonstrating solar sailing will
be launched. Built by the Babakin Space Center in Russia,
Cosmos 1will reach orbit on 0 converted submarine
launched missile. Cosmos Studios is the project's main
backer. Its chief executive officer, Ann Druyan, widow of
Carl Sagan, has worked to make his dream 0 reality.
Lost year a prototype failed to separate from its booster,
but that has not stopped her because the potenfial for solar
sailing is great. Without fuel supply limitations, propelled by
the continuous gentle thrust from the sun. theoretically a
solar-sail craft could reach one-tenth the speed of light.
With its large reflective sails Cosmos 1 will be naked-eye
visible. even during the day.
"It will be os bright os the moon, although not as large. It will
be like 0 new stcr in the sky," claims Cosmos Studios. Source:
lWfW.tarllogen.rom and 'IrWW.plonelory.otg

Solar sailing takes off

taking the total to nine. The next
!WO art' Witanl'J Holida, and Witard.l
aIWor(Harcourt).
Duncan, Dave-The sixth in the
King's Blade series (Eos)
Goulan, Ron - The Comic Book
EllC)Clopaedill{HarperEntettainment).
G~n, Simon R - IHIIIIuUllk.... Relum
(Roe & Golbna) '.
Klasky, Mindy - Th.: Gr<W,..ighl'J Ten
(Roe), the fourth in the series "
Levinson, Paul- Th.:PixtlaudE.,e
(for),aPhilD'AmatonOlll:l·.
Marshall,Michael-WildandThe
l~al1Ul~,sequelstoTh.:S!rawM.n

(Berkli")' & HatpetCollins).
Martin. George RR - GRRM: A
RetroJp«ti,oe(SubterraneanPress).
McAuley, Paul - While DelJiu
(Eatthlight),athril1er·.
Metzger, Robert - C'up"ndT"be
(Ace),hardSE
Niven, Larry- New and reprinted
DracoTavernsrories(for),
Paxwn, Diana - Suvrd ofJ"piler, a
W~ttiastory(for)

Sagan, Nick (oon ofCarl) - Idku'ild,
an SF trilogy (Putnam).
Silverberg, Roben - Ph.mJ Of
1k Moon: Srorir$ from Six IHcade$
(SubterraneanPrcss).
Simmons, Dan - Ili ..m (Eas) ".
Simmons, Wi1Iiam Mark - Born
wilh rhr IHad (Baen), memird
Christopher Csejthe nO'o-d
TunledO'o'C,Harry-lnthrPrtsenaof
MinrEnrmirJ (Roc) '.
West, Michelle - A new Sun Sword
nOlll:I{DAW).
'lndicatesdelivered.
Source L.ocus NOIll:mber 2002

Mad Max again

S~h~s~~:i~~~:::~:~dt:/d~::r
George Miller will team up for a
new Mad Mali: movie, provisionally
entided Fu,., Roa.l.There i5 no
re1iable plot news,;u yet,but filming
is expected to start in May next year

fK( ImUI sml&[ FICIIOI un FAlIA5Y filM FESIliAl

Intenet SF and Fantasy
bestsellers

PerhapsnotsUtprisingly,
RA.SaIV1ltore'sSwrWIIl'l'

Episodt: 11, A!wck ofl~CIoms, was
Amazon.com's ro~lling Science
Ficrion & Fantasy lx>ok during 2002,
Laurel1 K. Hamilton's A CaKlS of
TwiligMI,Morgllu... (ferryBrooks),
The Salrnon of Do:n.bl: HilCMhikingthe
Galax, One !.asl Till\( by Douglas
Adams, Christopher Cerf (Editor)
and Diplomalic /mmu"il)' by lois
McMasler Bujold made up the top
genrebestsellers.

TheffiitorspickffiChina
Mieville'sTheScllrasrheirrop
book. The ¥WrJ of Rice and Salt (Kim
StanleyRobinoon),StarieJofYo"rUfe
and Otkm (fed Chiang), The Golden
Age: A Romanu of th. Far FUIUK and
Diplonulliclmm"nit:/made up the
next four

The UK's only dedicated science fietion and
f~ntasy film festival, SCI·FI-LONOON, will

run betwl:enThursday 3OrhJanuary-Sunday2nd
February 2003 at The CUTZon Soho and The

Other Cinema.
The programme includes documentatia

on Philip K. Dick and Douglas Adarm,
workshops on scriptwriting, DVffiiting
and lo-no-budget efkcu. The festival will

aooscreen5e\'Cralclassicmovia-such;u
Q""lermassand lhr Pit, Th.:ManinlhrWhi{(
Suit, Fahrmh.it -HI and Sluper - and host
se'o'Cral UK premieres including H,lJo=Ijbe:
Cuf:>t Z,Th.: IrLlidt Story (Twilighl Zont meets
Ha..., fuller) and the "high camp spoof'
Don'l Ask DIm'I T& S« __ICi-~·Iondoo.rom

than 225 writers signffi the petition
including Terry Bi.»on, ]effrey Ford,
James i':ltrick Kelly, SCl FlerlON
editor Ellen Dadow, Karen Joy
Fowler, Michael Moorcock,John
Kessd, Usa Goldstein and Kelly
LinkhItpJ/sriIi.tonVSliliwire

Books sold and
delivered
Butcher,Jim - The next three Harry
Dresden (Rod nCM'ls, to number
eight in the series,
Butcher, Nancy - &a,,1)' (Simon &
Schuster), a Snow White retelling.
Constamine, Srorm - The Th(lm
&ry and Orh.r DreIllTU of Dark DniK
{Stark House).
Crowley, John. LWl:ifrr: Lord 8Jron'J
UndiKOtomd Not>el (Marrow).
Di Filippo, i':lul - Neutrino Drag,
humorous SF short stories (Four
Walls Eight Windows).
Duane, Diane-the next three in the
So You Want To Be A Wizard series,

se, F' L0NOD NN
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Matrix Missives
il mnlinllt$ lada,. TM Engli!h of 1900,
ofVicroriaandempire,didn'tjlUl[i'oe
ill a differmt rime, the, had a diffiTr.ll!
mnceprion of ....'hat England mellnr. AnJ
lheirEnglalldilhan:ll,lwdisl<lntlolU
in 200J thallthatofAlfred. England,
all naliolls,artcortllanll,btingrem(l(U

For the 5<lkeofhillorical <lCtI<mC).
rhtoFrench ...."nThtHllnJredYfllf3'War
!n<t.sincepop"lo.rBririshhi5t1Jry/l<l1UCS
at Agin..'"/Jllrt, mostpeopksumblinfllU,
IIM....<l1l' Oflhij fatl. Somehiltorl(lns
credirthatltruggk .....;rhtr\'alingtk
idtllofaMlion. Itcn'aled,in F1Once,
acommonpllrpoft ....·hirhfncom/l<ll5ed
rtryIllry, 1l0bilit)'anJ comlMner baud on

a ftnu of "being French" lha",d eqll(llJ,
try all and t1UlUCending local rn-blood
I.o,allies.NlllioMlismisa",lati\,,1,
madernimoenlionanJ ca", sMlIldbe
rakenwhen appl,ingil to rhto pasl

Finall" Prllll'sas5tTlionlhatthto
Normans ....'CTCll·tTl.'all,·mnch·j",t
Vikings ....MeiruislinglhallhtoSruons
a"'the "relll Englilh"isjlUt inconsiltenl,

We welcome letlers on any Inue
dlscunedlnMotrlx-oronylnuein
SF,FontosyorHOllormorewldely.
Send letlen by e,mall orsnoil mall 10
Mark Gfeener. We reserve the light to
edit lor c1arffy or length.

were in fact Scandinavian Vikings
(northmen), dose relativn of lhe
Saxonswho'dalsoconqueredabir
of France...

PaulCampbel1

Martin replies" ..

M
'POinlinr~JSFn'!.'iew

IIm lhat Mlionalit)' and
mceareemphatieall,Mt

inlerchangeabk anJ allempts ta tie I~m
rogelher5htmWallll:lJl~rClilted. The
one narion,onenue(einreich,ein\'OlkJ
lie hal ClIIl$(d re/>,ated JllffainganJ it
mlllt ""laid torejt, Thttn.<th is thal
all modem Ell1O/>,an llI.Ilimu lire lhe
prodllctofimmigrarionanJmigmtion.
inmsionanJretr"'t. Wea",aUlMngreu
and possess o.,....·lapping i,unliliCl that
cannotandjhollldnOl~Tl.'dllCedw

'lhtom" and "IU". Claiming/>fiIllllQ/o'r
one andent peopk ot'CT those who came
be!orl'anJaftermak.e5natioMlit)'abolll
nue nOlciti~eruhip

ldon't ....unt to den, the importance
oftheAngk>-$awru!n<tthe,shtmld
be sun ineonttxl,mOneftl o!peopk
alMngsrman' ....'Msha/>'J.anJ ....'M
cOll(inlU IOshapt', ....·hat ....'C think of
as EnglanJ.Thtf>ro=lof"cn'ating'

This Is England ...

l
·venors~.n3SFvo:r,.b"'."d.. I.ike
to correct a point In rhe review of
John Wllltbourn's pIece III It
I'm afraid it isa "fact" that the

saxons (along with the Angles and
Jutes) were the first "English", giving
their name to the country they
conquered. It'smorethana linguistic
nicery, since in some kingdoms the
previous inhabiranrs were wiped
out or ran firstwhileebewhererhey
were enslaved. [n the same way, the
Welsh· a Germanic word meaning
the same as Slav (slave)· as Brythonic
Celts were the first "British" and the
Scors· Goidelic Celts from Ireland
. the first "Scotch".

I don'tlmow what the Beaker
people. the New or Old Stone Age
folk called the place tneyoccupied
. nor the Picts in rhe nonh for
that maner. The Vikings didn't
come looting and pillaging from
Scandinavia to any of the islands
-indudinglrdand, Dublin-until a
few hundred years later. The saxons
would\-'l: used rhe same word,
Wicinga, about tnemsdVCll on their
early raids I guess.

of what you take your words ro
mean. The using of one for another
isjustapseudoscientificanempr
roaccount for the human need
to divide the world into us and
them. It's kept going today because
skin colour makes a more obvious
distinguishing feature than accent
or religion. Of course either of these
will do.

My father was Scotch. my mother
Welsh. I come from London. 50
rhere'dprobablybe50meSaxon
blood in there if you looked hard
enough. HOWC\-'l:r, although [like
bagpipesandrhecotTieslam
"English', not evt'n British,since
that would ha\'l: to indude the
Welsh (and other breeds outside the
law!). That's why I don't say Dad was
Scottish.andwhy[ love being told
of something else we can blame the
French for, since hating them is an
essential panofbeing English!

The revl:rse also works of course.
But perhaps if we tried stressing
that they did beat us once Hfonly at
Hastings) they'd lose50me of their
Sl'nseofinferiority.Mind,I'mnot
sure they find it as much "fun' as we(j'6lt'i."a"rles E~"M~«~dAl~d.odHmry"M

Cult horror fans mourn

A~r:~:e::s~~u:o:~~rc:~:m'
cult B.movie Tht Mllmmil Hand
died at 84ycars of age. [nrhe
2000 documentary I Uled to Be
in PitllmS, she introduced herself
withherrrademarkscream.Cheryl
Rainbeaux Smith also died in
October fromcompHcations arising
from hepatitis. Smith starred in
many low budget films including
M=e At Central H,gh, Re",nge Of
Tht Ch.mkaden, Caged H~at. and The
Intrdibk Melling Man

Jerry Sohl

J~::S:7l~~:g7~::~~I~~:~~hl
grew up in Chicago and worked as a
photographer, policereponer, critic
and reviewer for sev.:ral Midwest
papers. His SF hooks includeTht
Tn:IRJw>dent Man, The Mars MonopoJ,
and Tht All<Tl'd Ego. He also wrote
for Swr Trek, Alfred Hitdu:ock p".senls,
ThtT....·ilightZOMandOu.terLimiIJ,

Hathan Juran

T:::: :~h~~~h:'l:s;~eadilY
Million Mil.es w Earth,TheSeo.'Cnlh
V"",gt of Sinbad and Fim Mtn an l~

b

Moon was the spedal effects wi::ard
Ray Harryhausen. Bur the man
who tied rhe model work into the
live action was the dlrecror Nathan
Juran. Unfortunately, he was also
rcsponsiblc for the terrible HellmLl
Ofl~ NaVJ that broughl Ronnie
Reagan and his \\'ife together for
lheir only onscrecn appe~rance.The
lWOcampda.ssicsTheAl"'ckoft~

50fl Womlln(1958)· "see a female
colossus, her mountainous torso,
sky-scraperlimbs,giantdesires".and
Tht Bruin From Plo.net Allro5 (1958)
. "the incredible space brain invades
a hum~n body wirh its desrructi"e
....·il power" ,were so risible rhar the
ashamed direcror hid behind the
pseudonym Nalham Herl:.

Natham Hert: Juran was born
in Austria, but emigrated to USA
aged six. After sludying archite<:ture
he worked as a draughtsman for
RKOrhen bccame art dire<:tor at
20'"-CenruryFoxin 1937. He shared
an Oscar for John Ford's Haw Green
Is M, Valk, afler lransforming
California into Wales. After rhe war.
when he worked as a phorographer
forrhe Navy, he eventually
graduated to dire<:ror with the gothic
horror Tht Black Caslk(952).
Juran madeS<'\-'l:ralwell·re<:eived
low.budgetwcsternsbeforemoving

on to The Deadl, Mantis in !957 the
firsrofmanysfandfantasypictures
featuring Harryhausen's model
work. He made hiS last film III 1973,
Tht no, Who Cried WerC\l:olf before
returning to architeetufe.

He once said ofhimsclf: "[
wasn't a born director. 1was just a
lechnician who could transfer rhe
scriptfromthepagetothestab'e,~nd

could get it shot on budger.! never
bccame caughr up in the romance of
rh~ movies." Gary Wilkinson

Andr. de Toth

De.Totb directed rhe firsr horror
film III 3D, TMHollseofWax

(953), the irony being he only had
onc eye so he n....'Cr appre<:iatcd the
film's full effe<:t. He lived a life that
was, allegedly. asad\'l:llturous as any
of his films. Married se\'l:n times,
inc1uding for eight years to Veronica
Lake. he had a totalofninetttn
children. He managed robreakhis
neck four rimes, the first in a skiing
accident. At one point, de Toth was
taken for dead during a studellt
riot in Vienna and woke up in a
morgue. Possibly he w:u involved
with c1andestine anti·Nazis during
the war. De Torh also claim~d rhar
while scouting for locations in Egypt
in 1973 he was kidnapped and

illterrogatedbyagroupofyoung
men who. due to his eye parch.
rhoughthe was the [sraeliminister
of defence Moshe Day:m. until he
drooped his trousers to prove he
wasn't l'\'l'n Jewish. As well as skiing,
hobbies included racing cars, polo,
painting and sc.ulpture.

De Toth once described bimself
asa "Hungarian born. one·eyed
cowboy from TClfas." He made fi\'l:
films in Hungary before the war.
then moved to England to work
with Alexander Korda on Tht
ThiefOf BagdaJ (1940) as second
unit director before moving on to
Hollywood for lllngk Book (1942). He
went on to helm several prominent
weliternsandfilmnoirsinduding
Da,oflhto o...tlaw(!959) and the
influential Crime Wave (1954). De
Toth also did un-credited second
unit work on David ~an's Lawrenu
of Arabia. His last film was the war
movie P1try Dirt)' in 1968 staring
Michac1 Cane from a i1Creenplay by
Melvyn Bragg. De Toth's mono was:
"Don't be careful. Have fun. ! did.~

GaryWilkinson

Matrix notes with sadness the
passing 01 author Charles
Sheffield. A lull obituary will be in
ournexllnue.
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Sequel-free 2003
• •movie preview

W
hll~ Ih~ bi~r science only be «:;Id in the yoic~ oflM man
fICtion II\QVie tdeases for ....ho does all th~ milen. ~In a fasein
nat year IooklCtrobe futurewhC'refttlifl&llrei1lcpl.a

dominatedby~ls~:Tht,'1l! nun.durgedwithfilforeingth~

bo:ad.~then-are~mnuslaredfor 1a..... risetro~toWd)t5YStem:
rekue thallren't pa.n of an outing Sur, Christilln Sal~. an kt, bul it it
frandllK or feature $Upnt.~roes. new ice age. directed by Kun Wimmer, the man

On~ of these is The Qmo. Th~ I...awrentt Kudan (wtittt of E"'IH" behind rh~ 6tCI2b1e SpNrr.
preml5e u prepOln~toU$. Earth's Strikts Back, Raldm of~ I.mI ArII JM Sarrie faN goer both Pnn Pan,
~n~ic fidd I\as disappeared and a f'lc.) will direct th~ adaptation of PJ Hogan's(Mvrid'J Wtddin.d liYt
group of*rerr.lfliluts* mun descend Dn-amclltCM, a Sleph~n King slory. action adaptation and Na~nd, th~

through th~ manrl~ and use nud~lIr Th~ atmoapheric tniler suggests soory of the writing of the lost boys'
exploaions to restart the rotation of similarities ....ith 1M Thil\i - shape- tale. starring Johnny Oepp Ind Kare
the planet's corc. But scrlptwritet, shifting alien, a free'ling dimat~ and a WitUll~tt, Abo coming is Roberto
John Rogers, told lGN Filmfurce that small group of men struggling to stop (U/t i$ &avfifvO Benigni', Pinocchia.
he wu aiming for something dOfer to it escaping into the ....idcrworld. AJifPlancro{rhtAfltJ_n'l
The Andtomtda Strain thanA~ Vet~ran genre director, Richard bad ~nough, Hollywood studios will
and thar, IS £at as poaible, he would Donnn (The Omn, SVpmMrt) returns continu~ to pursue th~ poindest
be kttping rhe science credible, with Michael Crichron's Timdint. *re-imagining* of classic srories nat
*Thu is just I fun, big budgel:, Dfi Billy Connolly plays Ilitn«ra\..:lIing year. Disncywill do TmuonY Planet,
movie wnltfil by I sci4l fa.n ....lIh I a~trappedinfOurtffnth mnsknin,~n'.yamlO

IClCntt degree; he said. With indic century Ftlntt. His HUdents, kd by .pace. AlOOInd w Wo.M In ]0 Od,s
cin~nu regulars Hilary Swank (Bo,s Paul Walker tl'lt.cw.lU~'Ik) attempt. ....11 addJackif, Chan 10 I "Yo:tIKm*
/)!)n'l C.,)lndAaron Eckhan (Eml ~,bul also beeomc m.pped and ofVeme'sclassic.ln 1.Jndtno.orid, K:r.re
s.ocL:M'idI.) loeacIing th~ cut, thit might thry all ha..... 10 $Iruggle to R1rviYt:. BedilWlle it a ''ampire JuHn in IcMe
have a chance ofbcing more than the Eqv,lilm"m has a premise that can with a IIl'CrcwoolfRomeo. Add lOUr
.,"etIge Hollywood blodbust~r, own;eke about doing il daggy sl)"\e

Cvbt _ In unapected pleaslltl:, hetl:. The Dia., t1f .. YOllI\i /..oNton
a low budgf'l movie thallurned its l'fl,sician sounds better. David Mamet
limitatiON into positive advantagc.. (Gknga.", Gkn Rou) r~t~lls tho: story
DirKlOr Vinc~nro Natali's follow.up, of Dr. Jd:yH with Jude Law.
C,phn, premi~red at th~ 2002 Sitges Other titlc. lO look for includ~:

Film Feslival in Spain. Sl:lrring Lucy Below, David Twohy's (Pirdl Black)
UlI (CIImlit', Anerls) and Jeremy monster mO'Vi~ on a submarine;
Norrhlm (Mimic), C,/kr is a complelt Jnr.Jcto. a Spanish film about peopl~
Ihrill~r about a nun caughl up In ....lIh the~t to control. luck: The
a conspllacy imoot..'ing COmmeK1il1 SUI(i"C lHtmiw. a Hollywood remake
upiona,t. The taiponse from of the Do:nnis Potter du&iCo and Bnoa
audl~nca al Sitges was polIit;"..: but. ~ God (Morpn Flffman) errs
as yet, Ih~re is no UK rekase dal~. le) annoyoed at criticism of His work

You ~ith~r lia or loath RoIand that H~ dullengd Bruco: Olm Cartq')
Emmench's work.. Hc ha. been 10 do a bo:rt~r job or H~ ....ill destTOy'
TdpoNible for a string of dlVuh-e civilisation. Btu« help liS!

m!tiix
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Time of the month?
In 28 Days later, Danny Boyle delivers a post-apocalyptic vision of london peopled by wild
eyed lunatics infected with pure rage. They chose ordinary folk through the streets howling in
pain and anger and are prone to projectile vomiting. It doesn't sound too different from the
West End on 0 normal Friday night. says Martin McGrath.

~
mbies were never scary. Th.'"

lum~redandcrumbleJand

bbled towards the hero In

such ptediclllbleW3y5thatdyingof
boredom should h.a\~ been mone of
a fisk than Ktual contact WIth the
hvmgdCild.

In 18 Da,s Win, howe\~r, lhe
'lnf«ted'sprimlikcOI)"mplans..
They bound "''eT obstacles. They leap
headlong through pbte glus. And
alllhe while mey howllikc wotlndcd
animals.. TM~ arc monsters..

I stand in a tiny mmorily bccausc
I was nC\-er much of a fan of direclor
Danny Boyles first twO movies,
Shallow Gm\\" and Tmlrupouin,g.
Indeed the only Boyle AIm I ha\~
prcviously had much time for
(excluding the Iru(J«rf1r Mont epbode
"MasoniC Mysteries:) is the wlddy
I'CYIled A u~ Lm OnfUlOry.

Sw~aty·palm~d fright
iheTe IS nothing In Boyte'l pan,
mough, that prepared me for 18 Da,s
/..o.u-r, an dfa:m;~, entcrDmmg SCI-fi
acnon mOVlethal,wtl1lenot ptrfa:l,
docsmarryafantaslicaestheticwlth
real,swcaty-palmcdtTighl.

Let me start with the problems.
There b no denying the stupidity
of the scicnce bchind the AIm's
preml.5e. Chimpan:ccs. infa:led with
~JXlre~"arerel~byhapless

animal rights aClivists. The mfa:tion
sptCildstohumansandacl'Olllhc
nallon, Wlpmg out me \'UI maJOnly
of the popubtion within weeks.. It is
Slily, but it doesn't spotllhe film.

Boyte Ius said mat rnescnpt
appealed ro him because an~ne who
has been 10 London knows whal it
is 10 feci rage. Travelling by CIT, or
on a crowded train, or C\'Cn walking
down Oxford Street, the sheer mass
of ptopie in a cilylike London raises
hackles.lagrec. I lived and worked
in London and know exactly what
he means, but it didn't need Ihe
dlStractionofthepscudO'6CientiflC
Introduction to mm thal point.

St1U,thevi~canDkcthe

sptCild of "ngc- as an alkgorical
dC\'iceor ignore it and JUSI enjoy an
adrenaline packed fTlO\.1e.

AlcxGarland's.scrip<is.also
occasionally dunky. One spc«h
by Hannah (Mcgan Burns) is 50

B

wooden you expect her to sprout
br:anche$ and roou. Also, early m
the fllm there is 100 much exposilion
mrough shOUllng. This is normally
a sign that a writer isn'tconfldem in
his material and doesn't want to take
the risk thal the audience might stOp
and Think about what the characters

are saying.
MOliI CTuciall)', though,the

sccondactsagsdr.lffillricallyand
about half way through you begin to

wonder "'hcrher me film has. shown
you all that It has to offer. PerK\~re.

The final showdawn~n the
inkocred and a rag-tag band of Bntish
soldiersddl\-ersrhrillsaplenly.

Oc:s.pile these wcaKnC$$oC$, 18 Da,s
/..o.r~ al50 has enormous strengths.

It looks ama:mg. The opening
sequence in a deserted London has
been much discussed and deservedly
pr.liscd. The use of handhcld digital
camerasgi\'eS C'"ery tTame a mured.
grniny look that simply hasn't been
scen before in mainstream cinema.
lti.m't~autiful,butharnessed

tighdytoexpcrtstory-telling, it adds
immensclyrotheatmOliphere.

Boo,·lesh~wlthT"IlIiTUPo({i"l

that he could use music to bnllianl
effect. 28 Da,s Lau-r IS, if art)thing,
C\~n better in this rcpro. The slow
budding music mal accompanies
Jlm (Cill.an Murphy) through the
deserted SD'C'CU of London oomcs
to an ear-battenng, s.c~ing
conclusion as he realises the scale of

the disaster. And thespinc!-tingling
\'cTsion of "Abide With Me~ ranks
alongside A Night to R<m<mber as all
time bat use of this hymn in a movie.

Praise should also go 10 Ihe
!IOUnd engineers. in\'Ol-.oed who hil\-e
createdacomplcx;lndmulll-b)-ered
!IOUndscapc that still manages to

remain ckar and sharp, so that the
hOlll·lmgofmeinfa:teda:hocsacro:ss
and emP'\' London.

And $Ome of Ihe performances
arc excdlent. Rdati\'e newcomer,
Cillian Murphy, as the film's heto
jim,managcs[hetransitionfrom
innocence and terror to murderous
determination while retaining the
audience's symp;tthy. Naomi Harris,
asSdena, has a hardcr time with a
part that asks her to ptrform wild
emotIOnal flips, but she 100 IS wry
gooJ. And Brendan Glcc:son (TM
GmmJI) 15 a fine aclor ..-ho quICkly
and oon\1ncmgly ba:ome the fathCT
figUre for allrne mam characters.

Inf~et~d

BUI the real Slars of thIs fllm are the
mfected. They are swift and Ae......
and furious and theyoontinually
keep you on your totS. Some horror
mO\'iesdescend into predictable
Jump-oUl-of.thc-Jark.scanes. Boyl.:
avoids thIS and h"kttpsyoucanng
forlhecenltalcru.raclersC\~nm the
acuon sequences. By Ihe end you
might C\~n find yourself cheenng for
the monsters. I know I was.

There 15 no den)1ng that 18 Od,s
/..o.~ has flaws. For hanlcore horror
fans,il may lack thc shocb and eore
to really get mem going. BUI as a
pIece of entenainment It is Ihe kind
ofscienceflcrion film that, frankly,
I thought British cinema no longer
capable of making

Made for the (relatively) modest
sumof£\Omillion,28Da,:tUlftT
ptO\'l!Stharrhemakingofgenuine
blockbuster science ficlion does
not n«J 10 Ix the sole prestt\'Cof
Hollywood studiOli. With Imagmation
and lalent, It ispos.s.ible 10 ffilIke
films. mat beat me Amencaru at Iheir
ownpme.

e:te.'eT and tense and filled with
foreboding, 18 Da,s Ltlt~ desetvd
your attention. Ulr:e the infa:led, J
prcdietthisonewill run and run.

mlltrlx
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Potter charms again
Struggling against the knowledge that you've all already made up your minds about Harry
Potter and the Chamber of Secrets even before he begins, Marlin McGrath recommends it
as a funny. slightly scary. adventure that is much better than the first in the series. Go on you
miserable muggles. hand over your galleons. sickles and knuts and enjoy.

w;:u i$th~ pomtof
reYlCWlng Ha,., fbrtorr "nd
tIw:CIw",ber"'~tI~1t

isn't as If, when I tell you that this
mm is far superior to Ha,., Pouorr and
tlv Ph,ktsopkr'ISlON', that thousands
of you who, previously, were going
to slay at home will now rush to the
dnem;u;, cash in hand begging ro be
allowed to watch.

Nor,fortnatmaller,ifltdlyou
that whIle good, it still doesn 't qui~
capture the magic or l'xdteml'm of
the:- 1"I(l','e1, w,llthose who ha"" been
desper.ltetos« it suddenly decide to
Jl\oQidth~mm,

The truth IS, no maner what
an)'Tt\'kwetsays, t"I't'r,onealrady
has an opmlOn on Potter's second
cmematK oullng and will alr<:ady
ha\'e made up th~ir mll'lds about
..-hether they are to'ng to St"t' it, But,
t'rY>t:W1I I musI.ifonlybecaUKI
can'trtSlStchal1engmgtht'stay4t
homecynlCltooorutderwhl'lhera
little Ilght-hearft'd wi:arory might
not be good for their 1OU1s.

So, Ha,., f\:Kt.tT and w Clwmborr af
Staeu is a \'ety good movie that isn't
quite a.s good a.s itS source materiaL
For rhe record, [was lmderwhdmed
byrhe first mm, The Philosoph.cr's
Sumt', but enjoy the boob in a
relaxed, non.fannish,way,

This second instalmenr has
sewrnladvantagesO""rthefirst
Potter movie. !t is,for a start, based
on a much better book that not only
contains a coherem and excitingplor
but a150 features some of the most
cinematic set-piKes in the PonCT'

cycle so far. So, fot ex:ampk, the
f1yitIJI: car, the journey into the dark
wood and the final oon&omarion

with rhe basilisk all
oorwincingly

,od

...................................................-
d"kctt\'ely make their W3)' to th~ and quality f'YCty time thq- appear. - ~CT Jacbon should take note.
scr«n. Jason !sua: anNes for this rn<Me as H"", Axt.tT and ik Owmb.-o- of

AnCKher sill'rllflOm alh'antage the supremely NSty Lucius Malfroy S«I'fU Ius, then, an awfullCK 10

is the remarbble marurity of th~ and does a wond~rful job but is recommend it - but a kw words of
young cast. Daniel Radcllffc, the OYt'rshadowcd by a hilarious and caution. Fim, in the audi~nce at
eponymous hero, was ralh~r wooden perfectlyjU~ performance by my scr«ning some of the Y\"TY small
in the first mO\'ie bur in rhe sequel 1Y:nncth Branagh, Bnnagh gets the children ftnW out at the scarier
he is a rt'Yl:1ation. He comes across mix of charm and cheese: just right upects of the film. One selUiti~

as stronger and more at home with and almost steals the whol~ show. child didn't get beyond the first
the gritty determination and rather My only complainr is that more of hissing of the wilisk's yoic~. Dlhen
darker side 10 the young wi:ard's the book's conmct be~n I.ockhart couldn't oope with some of the
character on display in this story. and Alan Rickman's underuSt"d really rather creepy and frightening
This bodes well, a.s th~ m.nsfer of SeYet'Us Snapi' didn't make it omo moments in the forest. So, I would
books three and four to the SoCreen the screen. [ would ha~ paid exm exercise caution in taking very small
will demand more in this vein from to sce these two thespiaru really children. Aho, at rwo-ancJ..a.half
the young actor who s«ms to Tt'\'el hamming it up against each other on houn, the film edge:s towards being
in the tnrt of neoph)1:e action ht'1'O. Ih~ bill: screen. too long, although I have to say that
A150 much imp~ is Emma Finally, it S«rN to me, that Chria ~ of the aud>cn~ of children and
WatJOn (Hermione Grange-d, she Columbr.u: has taken a signifICant adullS remained gripped by the film
was simply unbearabl~ in th~ Ani Mep forward in th~ quality of his throughout 10 that far ~r lhan I
movie but is bettCT here. Slightly dirttrion since the fiTS( film. Action fared kit unable to resrntin their
disappo,ntifllly, Rupert Grint's sequences are much more: clearly bladden during the scn:rning.
Ron Weaskv, so IQOd in the fiTS( and dyNmically pn::sented _ thill I much pr<:fttn:d this to the fiTS(
film, IS rather tc:duced to gumi", d,fkrena: is nawhere more: obYious HatTY Potter rncMe. JK Rowling'.

and whining this time. dun in th~ Quidditeh matCh. In the hooD, in my view, dramatica.Hy
Ron, the heart of fiTS( movie Quidditch was pn::sented imprt:lW' as the snies ptogr"t'S6eS and,
the Potter boob, In a mOOdy, confused and rather if this film is any indication, the

deserves better treatment- mtic way. In this sequel Columbw same trend may be true of the big
A further srr<:ngrh of pub rhe game on the screen as I scr«n interpn:ta.tioru of Hany's

the Pon~r tl'\O\~es is the imagined it- I r<:ally do hope they can story. Enjoy it for whar it is, d~ning
quality of the supportitIJI: keep this up, because I am longing to family-friendly enr~rt;linmnet that

casu, featuring the very see lre:land become Quidditeh world i$ largely withour pmension or
best of British acting champiolU in the fourth movie. guile. Certainly HarT) f\:Kt.tT and tlv

t:llent. Richard Harris Not only are the action sequences Oamber '"~t5 converted me to
(may he rest in peace, or in better, Columbus scein') to have the film series and I can honestly say

a pub - if he prefers) is again developed the knack of presenting a that I am already looking forW;lrd
$OnorOU8 and rea5lluring as fabulous environment that is lushly to seeing what promising M~ican

Dumblcdore. Maggie Smith and and beautifully realiSt"d without director Alfonso Cuar6n can do
RabbiI' Colrrane ha~ relatively letting the scenery get in the way with the nexl innalmem, TM PriJOl\(T

little scrttn time but add depth of telling a tight and exciting story al Atkaban,
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Second rate variety?
on '59

Martin Lewis looks at Screamers, the 1995 film based on Philip K. Dick's story 'Second Variety'.

T he third Philip K Dick
adaptation to jettison his
original title, Sc:ttllmmis

based on his shOT[ Story 'Second
Vatiety'(I952).Th('screamers
are autonomous weapons of wat;
intelligent, fera[circularsaws,
Dick's story isSt't in Europe
raYaged from World Wat Three,
where the screamers provided the
Americans with a technological
edge that resulted in stalemate. In
deferenc(' to a modern audienc(',
the mm transposa the action to
an extra-solat planet. The Russian
andAmericanad~rsariesbecom('

the New Economic Block and the
Alliance, divorced from any real
world associations. Perhaps a good
idea in theoty,this isscuppeted by
the silly bacbtory to the NEB!
Alliance war, including a tortuous,
scrolling prologue a la Star Wlln.

The mm proper opens with a
NEB501dier trying to make contact
with the Alliance command to
brokerp<'ace. He is shtedded by the
screame1'5before he can do so, but

his message makes it
through intact. The
war weary Alliance
commander
Hendriksson(Peter
Wellerldecides
to investigate the
offer of truce and
heads off to NEB
command with
agreenpnvate,
jdferson {Andrew
Lauerl.Along
the way tht"{
come across a
young boy, David
(MichealCalm),
in the wasteland
of an industrial city. H('bt'gs
them to [et him come with them and
Hendriksson grudgingly allows it.

Whentheyatri~theydisc<M:t

that there only three NEBs left
ali~; two soldiers, Becker (Roy
Dupuis) and Ross (Charles Powel!),
andjessicaOenniferRubin),a
spiv,Thescreamershaveevolv\'·d,
beeome more dead[y and virwally

wiped out the
NEBs. They ha~
developed the
ability to imitate
human form
and they are no
long"rloyalrorhe
Alliance. Though
Hentikssonand
theNEBsband
together they are
all strangers and ir
is not long before
tempers flare and
suspicious fingers
ate pointed at one
another.

'S«ondVariety'
is a fairly basic srory,

Dick's first explorationofhis
grand theme, and in places Screarnns
offersimpto\'<'menrs. The arrival
ofJefferson at the beginning of
the film and hisrevelationthatth('
Alliancecommunicationsha~been

cortupted wonderfully foreshadows
the main theme. The relationship
be~n Seeker and Ross imptuYt's

immeasurilblyonDick'sbrisk
charilcterisation, Howcycr, when the
script departs too far from the source
matetial it all starts to go wrong.

The first problem is the
expansion of the ro[eofjesska to
the lo...e interest. There is no place
for a relatiomhip to blossom in
thescgrim, paranoid circumstances.
Needless to say, it is handled
unconvincingly and Weller, as
rheorhethalf,loobparricularly
uncomfortablc. The othcr problem
i~ the ~hoe homing of copious
action into Dick's rathcrstaid
story.Dicl.::'seffecti~endingis

dumped for a hotch.potch of rwisr:s,
cliches and fi~rfighr:s. On tOp of
this. the final ~hot pTO'llides u~ with
an unlike1y image of terror that is
~imply laughable

Vic:werssnouldpcrhapsquit
while they are ahead and ~top

watching after the firsttwl>thirds
of the film. OfcOUTSC,then they
wouldn't know what the second
variety was, but at least they wouldn't
fcelcheated.

What do you colt a movie where the most
expressive, Intelligent and emotionally
engaging character Is a lump of clay?
Simple. It's. a Ray Harryhausen flick.

What Is 20 Million Miles to Earth?
Venus More or less. Actually Venus never
gels closer than 25 mUllon miles to Earlh,
but that S Hollywood. The first American
mission to Venus ends in disaster os the
ship crashes into the Mediterranean. A
strange piece of wreckage IS found by
a young boy and da~vered to a touring
biologist. Soon. a creature nos hatched
and is growing faster Ihan the nalional
debt of Argentina.

So far. so typical fifties' monster movie.
why Is this DVD worth buying?
Well it is a typical monster movie and it
was made in 1957. But Ray Hanyhausen
mode the monster so. from the time it
emerges blinking and confused until
the final struggle in Rome'S Coliseum
it engages the viewer In a way that is
beyond any of the actors in the film.
Highlights include the struggle in the born
and the fantastic battle through a Roman
zoo with a clay elephant. Proof that, na
matter what the technology. it is artistic
imagination that really matters when
creating imagery on the big screen.
The DVD features a superb documentary
{from 19971 on Ray Harryhausen and
his life's war\:::. It includes 0 lengthy. and
fascinating. discussion with Harryhausen
himself and with his Ufelong friend
Ray Bradbury plus unseen clips of
Harryhausen'S ear1y works - one of which
was "Evolution" on attem t to show the

whole of the planet's history using stop-
motion effects. It is clear he never locked
ambition but.
There's a "but"?
Well yes. There is always a 'but" with Ray
Harryhausen's films. If only once the man
hod been able to work. on 0 film where
the other creative aspects matched his
own ability then. well, that movie would
hOve been a genuine masterpiece. As it
is. fhls film 1$ ~tucl::: with the usual mediO<'fe
plot. weak scnpl and plodding achng.
And fhe dumbest moral in movie history.

Why does the film hove 0 moral?
This 's a King Kong ¥lp-off. someone must
be profound 01 the end

What do they say?
"Why is it always always. so costly for man
to move from the present 10 the future."

What's dumb about that? It sounds qUite
thoughfful.
11'5 dumb because the al;en IS dragged
from it's home. locked in 0 cage
attacked by a dog. poked with a stick.
stabbed in the bad: WIth 0 pitchfork. shot.
burned. probed. electroculed. attacked
by on elephant. shot at some more.
bombed and killed by a tank. And then
the watching scientist has the nerve to
complain how tough things hove been for
man. What about the monster?

Any Interesting locts from the
documentary?
loads. Try this. During the seven-skeleton
scene in Jason and the Argonauts
Harryhausen managed to animate only 13
frames hall econd a

matrix
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Right here, right now
Glenda Prlngle reviews the first issue of Here & Now: The Magazine of Urban Fantasy from
Brandon Press, Will it succeed in its goal of bringing fun back to the fantasy market?

Contrary to what you may
hav~ r~ad in a previous issue
of Matnl, ]'mstll1her~and

['mafraidyou'llstillhav~to~ndure

my scribblings for a while yet. This
is my penultimate column before
I step aside to make way for my
replacement, Roderick Gladwish.
Though I've enjoyed sharing my Iow
of genre magazines with you, I don't
want to OI.oerstay my welcome and,
like the reslofyou. [look forward to
reading a new poim of view.

Amid all the well.Je5"r.,.ed fanfare
for a certain new magazine (well
done, Ben and team!),let us nOl
forgot another n~wcomer. I bid ~'Ou

all to give a warm wdcome to Hm &
N""r:The Magazj""ofllrbo.nFantal)'
Although not as big and glossy as
3SF, it is, nC\'erthdess, a worthy
emerpriscon the pan of its editors,
Jan Wibon and Jenny Barber.
Although The Third A!umati... sprang
to mind when [fimpicked itup,1
was soon disabused of this notion
when I start~d reading it. Tru~,
both magazinessctve a similar niche
(i.e., urban/surreal fantasy), the
similarities end right there fot me
ITA is altogether a mote established
and professional affair.

However, this is nOt to denigrate
Hfft & N""•. On the contrary, this
is a magazine produced by fantasy
fans/orfantasyfans-asemimem

enthusiastically
reflcctedin
their mission
statement:
"Now "''e could
say that we
wamto inje<:t a
little magic into
'{Our lives, or
that we're C\'O:t
alert for funky
new fantasy
tales. and both
would be true.
But what this
is mainly about
is having fun."
Can't say fairer
than that.
As someone
who worked
inpublishingforalotof)'ears,l
cynically could poim out that 'having
fun'doesn'treallymakebusiness
sense, but as a SF fan, I can only
applaud such an aim. Fun is often
the missing clement in the products
of the 'big guns' in the magazine
business and it's nice 10 sce someone
trying to r....injea it into the genre

Myr<:actions to the contributions
ro the first issue are, I mUSt
say, miud. "The Monsters of
Enlightenment" (Michoel Ka"fmonn
& Mark McLaughlin),with its
comical take on Ihe old mad scientist

scenario; "Asl«p
at the Wheel
(Paul McAvoy},
a broOOing and
engtossingtale
ofaclimactic
battlebe~en

necromancets:

"cl
"Razzamataz:"
(DerekM.
Fox),wherea
pinball game
serves to blur
the distinction
bet\l.ttnrealiry,
famasyand
religion,all
worked very well
forme. Less
successful were

"Kinmont Billie- (Jan Edwards),
which reminded me of a Nane, Duw
mystety(sorry!); "Penny Drcadful"
(St~phenGrasso),with its beautiful
uscoflanguageand{rome,l'm
afraid) completely incompr<:hensible
plot; and "Readymades- (Jay Lyre),
dino. [n fact, in the About the
Authors sw:ion (charmingly entitled
"TheGuilry-),theauthorofthe
lanerstorye\"enadmitstowriting
"bloody stories which don't make
no ""n.... •. No donhr, he wa~ beIng
tongue in cheek,but in this cas.e
it was alarmingly accumte. Finally,

the onc factual article (·That's 'Why
th.. Lady is a Vamp· byGail·Nina
Anderson) was a quite imer..sting
exploration of the allure of the/emme
/alale,bur pl'Tsonally 1WQuld liked it
tohavel,.,enabitlongerandmor<:
in.oepth- perhaps along the lines of
a Vector article?

TheO'o"=rallprOOuction ispretro,'
darn good for a first effort. The
rypefao: is easy to read and the
layout clear. The cO'o"=r artwotk (by
Lam Bandilla) is ecrily moody and
beautifully executed. HOwt.-wr, more
anentionshould be paid in future
to corrccting typos ond missing
paragraph indentations, all "'ell as
using italicsrath..r than underlining
(it really does lool.:bettet, honest))
and rectifying short lines being
sttetched across rhecolumns. All
ofthesethingscanbeexuemely
distracring to the reader, and they
also detract from the otherwise
high qualiryofa magazine I ha\'e
nohaitationinrccommendingto
th=ofyou who are fans of urban.
surreal,evencomicfantasy.

A4-issuesubseriptionisfll in
the UK (£13 Europe, £15 USA!
Canada & £17 RoW). Cheques
should be mad.. payable to 'Bradan
Press' and sem to 3 TamWQrth Close,
lower Eorley, Reading, flerk.<hite,
RG6 4EQ. Website, www.brodon~ess.(n.uk
and Email: J~nW@fIHljol~lrona.demon.co.uk

Highly Analogical
Matrix's magazine editor-in-waiting, Roderick Gladwlsh, looks at the November's Analog.

Por those of you who haven't
readAna!og,thephysical.act
ofrcadlngrhemaganneIS

like time travelling. ItsA5size,
the qualirypaper and print gi\'e it
an aUra reminiscent of the Golden
Age. If a 2002 copy ended up on
a newsstand in 1940's New York it
wouldn't get a ~ccond glance. A pulp
fan might buy it tos.... ifit rivalled
AUOIlMlTlg, Antdog's name back then.

WithAIlIIIog. it is the technology
that maners and that is definitely
t\I.'enty.firstcentury.Proudly
displayingthesubtide·Science
Fiction and Fact: its stories are hard
SF. It's classically American, in the
optimisric,can.oo mould. Characters
succeed; the World changes for the
bettetand science is the key. All the
storieswillsatisfyhatdSFfans-me
included-but many lack edge.

matrix

Science can easily
dull the drama; fot
example, 0 recent
talc began with half
a pagc on the fall of
a raindrop through
Titan'sannosphere.
Good scientific
speculation,but
no drama. Stories
should grip readers
bylhe throat from
sentence onc.

ltregularly
braves SF humour
too. This is often
when the stories fail
- maybe it's a UK!
USA thing-bur at
least they try. Th..n
there is the serial. Oflenacmdown
nOl....lwillbebrokenO'.'ersewtal

issues. Earlier in the
year it was Homlnltb
byRobertJ Sawyer
(reviewdinVtctor
225) and in October
and November
issues ilwas S"wi,<tl!
Inll;nrton Als
developing through
evolution by Edward
M Lerner.

Thercisalways
at least one science
fact arricle in each
issue,anocellent
complementary
element to the
fiction and an
antidote to global
dumbing..Jown.

Contributors include: Stephen
Baxter, Ben Bova,TimothyZahn

and RajnarVajra.Vajraisapersonal
favourite because, with him,
humaniry shines strongest rhrough
the technology.

The editorials by Stanley Schmit
areconsidetedandinsightful. He
has a talent for encapsulating
an issue. HisonecO\'eringthe
September 11, 2001 and the US
rcaction .......reparticularly .......1l
rcasoned. A scientist's analyt:icalview
of an emotionally booby·trapped
C\'O:nt.lfyoulikeupbeat5tories
with structure and logic buy this
mag;ume.

Have I implied there arc no
surprises!Well,thereare. 'What
orherSF mag,especiallya Hard SF
one, includes a Classified Section
selling Psychic Enhancers.

Fot subsctiption details sce
_,~naklglf.rom.

i i
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His name is
Bond•••
As the latest James Bond film, Die Another Day, celebrates 40 years of Bondage
by taking the series firmly back into sci-fi territory, Sluart Maddisan points out that
it's never belonged anywhere else, ----"'=

Thereha,\'ello.... bee.n200fficial
Bond f\lms spanning four
decades. And ....hile the books

theywereinitiall)'adapted fromll'ere,
for the mo::Jstpart, straightfor....aro
thrillers, 007 has long~n a KiencC'"
fiction hero. '111 is, ['m sure, i,a
major factor in his ('nduring appeal

The ""ries'pattern was ('stablish('d
"'irh rhe firsr film, Dr. No, in 1962.
Although creator !an A('ming'ssixth
nO''l'I ....ascho1>Cn~au!C: itwu
the most rec('ntlypub[ished,it is of
110 ml3[[conseql1ence that it was
:llsohis m05t fancifu1. More to the
point, the 5Creenwriten - including
011(' Richard Maibaum-lIpped
the story's fantastical coment
considerably.Out ....entrhewicked
Doctor's bird-guano business and
C\'l'ntua[.lemi!I'Cbeneath s mound
of the stuff. [ncamea\'llstnuc!ear
p[antwith acom'l'nient reactor 1'001
for him to dro....n in.

ProdueersAlbertR 'Cubby'
Broccoli and l-IarrySa[t:m.1nw('re
bchindthi5changeofdireclion:
Hemingdied .... ithinrwo)urshaving
oold them exclusi\'l' rights. It was
the"" two men who set the agenda
and put together the team behind
the Bond we know today. Maiballlll
....entontoatleastCQ-WriteaUbut
thrceofthemO\'iesuntilhi5death
in 1991. Almo:\1 e(IUaUy long-sening
was production design('r Ken Adam,
creatorofthatimlamlyrecognisable,
futuristic Bond·film look. While Dr.
No director Terence Young helmcd
onl)' two further Bond, and went on
record as sal'ingthat they'd berome
too fantast;';, Adam revelled in the
free hand - and the ,ncreasing!)
enornlOlIS budgels _ he waS gi\,.n
to come up with C\'l'r more awe
msplrmg5elS.

Prom rhe''l'T)·.tart,lhen, the
scries"'asdestincd ro treadrhe

Ki.fipath. E\'l'"n near
immediate sc'l"d From
RUlSia Withl.oo,,(1%3)
andlaterespionagt"

thriller entries,
suchuOnHe.
Majest)"JSecw

Sct'ice{l969J,
For YOln E,es
On!, (I98I)

and Licm:eto K(U
(19891,aredotted

with the genre'stn.ppings.
Bond films ate fOffiml.. pictllres

SomC()ne long ago coincd the
"'om 'BonJian' ro dellCribe the hy
elements. You can do a lot within
the fn.me",od.:,burcenaintbingsare
g"an.nt~d toaudience5C\'l'rytime
And isn't that why, after 40 ~~ars, we
aU 5tH! line up at cinenl3s! Why the
arrival of each new enlT)' in the :leries
is ahva~'S treared asan C\'Cnt, rnther
thanjustanotherfilmrelea""!

! [O\'l' the ending of Li.'C and Let
Die(1973),asapre\,iou&ydispatched
\illain reappeal'!,apparentlythe
\uodoo spirit he claimed to be all
alon~. The wpernatural in a Bond
film! Just this once, for this i.l the
formula's firSl tenet: nothing isewr
rahn tOO seriously. Fleming wrote
!C:riOll5 TlO\'l'ls; EON makes comedic
fi\ms.l3aronSamedi'slaughterriding
on the tn.in is our laughter at the
end of another wonderfwthrill-ride
of a mO"ie. Such self.mockery - plus
gentle 5IItireand, ofcollrse, gloriously
r"'''''innurndo_ishllmour"itallO
the frnnchise:'s success. And that of
sci-fiingcneral

Defining 'Bol'>(han': it's not
C\'er)da~'or smal].'SC31e. Bond",n

is exotic and larger than life. The
"illain is richer and more powerful,
more megalomaniacal than an~'One

actually is (we hope). The girls are
moreattracti\'l: and more sUKeptible
to Our hero's channs than an~'One

really could be. E"",nr5inthe
globetrorringplot 1l1O\'l' faster than is
possible in real life. And tbeaction
_ the action is ""lm~tJ. The stunt·
packed :lCt pieces don't so much
puoh rhe boumh of reality u shOl~

them offacliff(ofren lilerally)
Writing a Bond screenplay is a

processofdisrillation, TIle cllaracten
are quimes.selltioll: the pcrfect secret
.."".nt, the llltimate fantuywomen
and rhe last "'ord in mad, bad and
dangerollsto knOl>.. E\'t':ntheworld
we li''l'in is distilled. World·fanlOus
locatiollsate mad"digcstible for
tm,,.logu,,.llllngT)'audie''lCes. [n
O.:tOPIW) (l983), Bond flies 10 Delhi
and takes a he!kopterOl'l'r the Taj
Mahal - 100 miles southwest - to
his hotel in Udaipur - a fllrther 320
miles southeast! In TOfIlOl'I'OI.<,N",'<T
DirJ (1997), Bond answe~a call
from Moneypeml)' at the MinistT)'
ofDefen.;e in Centra[ London.
lie's in Oxford (inbed,natllT1llly,

with a profe~r wbo we btOl>' is
actually a ,upermodcll. 'I'll bcthere
in an hour,' he offers. 'Make that 30
minute~,'ghe re-plie~. It just doe;m'l
matter thar this is all ridiculous.

TI'e Bolld "roducenha,-e said
that the films are set 'two minutes
inrorhefurure'. TIle)lrealll'ay:s
~trictl)'contempontT)', but e\"Cr)thing
is t~ken th"t liule bit bqond.
Technology is ~ ca~ in point, as the
\'l:rylatestadv3nccsare taken slightly
fllrther fo",'aro.The reslllt is that
manyofthespeculati\'t':eade'l'Ul!'O
on to become genuine inno,,,tions
within a few ~-ea". The phone in
Bond's Bentley in From /Qwu. and
rhe nadgarion sy"rem in his Aston
Martin in GoJdfing<"'(l9641"re
1l0\\'C\'CT)uayitems.Meanwhile,
to .:ounterpoint this, there are
rherefercnceslorccentC\'l:llts,
anchoring the story in rhe here and
nO\\', SPECIltE's C0l\5l11tat10Il fee
(or the British Ortcat l"rain Robbery
in ThtmMrball (1965) and the
l\lenlion in TOIIIOITO\I'of the Tokyo
sub..'llygasattack, forex:ample.So
Bond films are futuristic,but not
acUtal!,sel in the flltllre

GadgetT)' is .kiin(ti...ly Bondian
From R!w(a introduced Degmond
Uewcll}Tl'sQandhi5gadge,s.1t
could be argued that thesrandard
isslleattach~case was entirely
feasible - but not "'ith a straight
face. A knife popped out of ir.TIlere
"·Hatear.gasgren.1de ina tin of talc.
It brttIed through customs with a
folding sniper rifle inside... 24 ~"Cars

later, 1M Ul'i11i Da,/ighu (1987) saw
Timothr Dalton taking Bond ill ~
'gritty' ''lew direction _ ~nd had him
driving into the Soviet Block with
rocl<etsbehind hissidclighrsand
rocht propulsion in the boor. N(,\'er
mind the 'burglar protected' Lotus
Esprit in E,es On!" which memorably
takes out the "il\ain tqing to break
into it lJj·spectacularlye.:plcxling.
Good job 007 hadn't parked it at
Safeway, tben

GoIdfingo:r-thethimaud
generally regarded as tbe 'blueprint'
Bond film - isn't mietly sci·fi,
despite the rnuch-lO''l'<i DB5 arsenal·
on-wheels. TIle mOSt obvious genre
element in it i~ the laser. E\"er~l:)ne

temembers the Kene, Bond on the
table,o{t-<luotedlyexpecredtoJie



ratht'rlhan talk. BUI did ~'O1l kIlO"
thal Kc-nAdam's\lt"'lCt-fila""~@\ln

IIiii R"pbct'd tht' llO'I'd'sC"In::ub~I'l"~

Ilm ,,"'. aCluaU~ tilt' fUSldqllc!lon
ofala-t'rmclnt'ma.TIlcKicl"lCC
"1Isba",l~aYl'uoldand.allhal

PO""_ <eapahk of producing a ba.~d~
drtt'\tahk, mK"lOKOplC ht'am
11' anothl'rca... of appl~ll\g rllt'
Bondun C"ooo:epllO mill", - and 10
fk.nung·."mllllP

'Wbtll' l!'tamlll11 11> l'<'t'nltal•. Ihr
,..rll'$haSl"'Oh~.8}1979. .111('10

rhl'l,hl'noml'nalqK(I'~ofSl.lr\l;J."

0PPO'l!t'Th<SPJ \f'huLt....J.\t~No
Y""'rsearllCr,MoonNJ.nhad~n

IllO'I'l'd uplhI'OIt1rrof'adaptatlOns'
-Ihough thal"oro,and lan
Rrminll"S$traplinl',hadlollg~n

ll'ndl'l'l'd bUl/hablr. You can count
rhr dl'ml'1\U of Rrming's .l.loon'M
rhal n",dr irl1ltorhcscrtrnplay,by
Clm$tol'hl'~Wood, on thr fingrN
ofonrof&rISrnlp"On'shands.Th('
hook srml'l~' ""'sn 't eej.fi ('nough.
Moonr~J.nlhl'f,lmdl'fillll('lr"'lu,

Ihough lOO mllCh IQ for Ih(' nOlle other than Ra..ld Dahl
cnun, .. ho disn,,$!ird 'I asa - not RIChard Malbaum- "11'
ch,ldll'n's frlm. Though gt\'l'n a paperback of Fkming',

~:rft':7h~f::;~al l4&I:lIIS:~iY~~:?:u;~r~o~":~Oa~~:1
Iilr &fId frlnu had rhe author', dealh. Ih('
la!«,na.nongtllnl firsllhll\ghedld.
Ih" ..",saSC"Il'Q("t' puend~."",sreadt

f(("tlOll film, llOI;a IO~ Ihe !lglHu flUId
Bond him' and a match. The

You ha<~ 10 lftUh u a g~I Kt-
laudt flfrlm,bUlll'.asbr

I 1I11nk1\1'1I\adt' R"n.:J\'l'dfromther...u
my ca'l' 1nl (ekbralllU! '10 Bond as I C:Oll' to gl:'1
}'l'aN 01 007 oll .... rr-rna.a ~ maller ho..-
momrnr lCll'lIU fiction fanta'-lIC OOTs ad''l'nlurr.
fans can sa\our. For m~ bea>mc. rl" imporlant
mone~, though, tho!C' not 10 forgt't Ihe baSIC',
Bond. Ihat ",main lUst Exlrapolate. di51i!, go
a lrulecoo,aboulthcrf &ndi..lnbr~l\mcan5,

Kr.fi crcdl'ntl~lsall' but don't forget your
by far Ihr brlle:t film!. I'll tah Th.. fundanll'ntal 'Iarung point. Rkharo
\~'orId 1$ Not F.noughll999)or 1M Maib~ul11 would kno......hat I mean,
Man "Ith W G<1I<kn Gun (I974)0''l't Thankfully, EO~ Production.'
Dumunlb Art F(ln'\>!T (1971) and You late:M Iram do, 100. This i, "hy
Onl,. 1.1... T"l<'t 119611 any da~'. When lIOl\'e unused charaCteri5atlOll from

He:mrnll'sMoom-aktrcropvcd up rn
VoldtnE)r (1995), and new. ID LM
A"",lwro..,.,Ju.casthenrgkcted
cornrl'1ofhrsUttand Ut ~"'l'1'l'

mmrdbad:mlhel98(k($pl'C'{nU)
w>r£"" Onl;o-and U::tJk't'),,-hen Ihe
unadapled nO''C1s flDaU~ ran OUI.

InaddlllOnlo.Ulhefulumllc
paraphemaha. jOOmr fU('n1ul
qualn," of the IrrerarychalXter
and h",,'Ortd ll'nlam mtell:"'-I 10 Ihe
p.rlIol'! Bond filrru. So, rn crkbrallllJ!
Iherr1O}'l'Ir.I,l hopC""'C'U not
be"'f111nlfh15C"rraloroutoflhe
('(IUallOn as Ihoroul!hl~asdtdcrrlarn
ICrffl\"nter~.Though mdubllabl~

1l0IalCt-fl ..-rtter, lan u.nOl:5!er
Remingdid g{\'l' us prrhaP5 the
lllOSl cnduringscieoct' ficllOll
phell0mtnonofthcmall.

SO,rai!C'your\"lxlka martrni
g1~S!Cspl('aS<':. ~ostirring,thank

jlOu.lhI'Ioa5lis:'llappybrrtbdaj
Comnlandrr Jame. Bond 007 - thl'
u'Orld's f:a\'Oumr !ICi.fi hero. And to
absent fnelld~, 100.'

e've been expecting you
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Kim Wilkins: New
Gothic Splendour

no 159

Mark Greener interviews Kim Wilkins and considers whether it is really possible that the Gothic
genre can be relevant in the modern world.

'~olway.s been obsessed
wITh haunted hOl,Jse stories.
They push my. buttons the way
other.stories Simply can't. I , ,
think It's Innate.

Kim U'ljIkins

K:.m Wllloans' books came u
a ~Iation. When VtcrOl'

nl me TIlt Rell<m'Clionutl
lore\'It'W,ladmlllhatldidn'thave
high hopes. I avidly read gothic
fiction - PoHdori.Shdly, L:Fanu
-cvenWalpole. But I regarded lhe
It\''nTe as, largely, a literaryremnanr
of time past. To paraphrase: De
Quincy's remark of BIII,*..oo,:I'J
MagotlM, l'.'hlCh published many
GOIhicnlell,lhe~nrereflcetcd-lhe

shlful\i paulons of the day-. And
comemponry pUSlons h~'t shifted
profoundly in 150 ''tats.

GothiC ekmenu Pfi'o'ade and
enln'to dark &nwy and horror,
of COUtSC. Bul pure GoI:hic u a
~rH't couldo'l sull be rekv,ml - I
lhoughl. To Ialcr ooe exampk,
Monuon and Baldick oommenl
in Ihe rnrrodue:tion 10 Polidori's
TIlt V"fIIIIlTf (Oxford World's
C!as5iQ) thal the condemnalion of
libertinedebaucheryforrneda Iargc
component of Ihe moral imprtU$
behInd much lale Gothic fiction.
Such consklerations hardly play
a major ~rt today. In facI, many
Goths5<'em tore\'tal in, al least, an
imag-e ofliberrine debauchery.

So Ihe 'classic'Gothicvision of
ruined castlcs, subterranean passages,
wild winwwept landscapes and
distressed danuels smouldering wilh
unrdeued sexual pauion 5«TTled
passe M tvtn anachroninic. You
could apprccialegothksloric:s. But
they wtrtn'tteleo.'ant.In the.same
way, I could appreciale Constable'a
bndscapc$ but they don 'I feci u
relto.'llnt,fotlIUtl1TlCe, u the work of
Damien HU$I or TDC)' Emin.

11It Rt:!;wnm>onuu blew my
prqudlCCS uide a.s powerfully u a
WInd sweep'"i Oll'tr those GothiC
moots. In Tht- RmI(Tf(tIOnlW, and
her lattsl book fPlltft Allft'l, Klm
Wllkins manages to fuK ekmenu
from c!as5ic narrati\'t!I with modem
lIterature in way Ihal rcvilali.sc:s
theg-enre. ""Th.! Rnwrm:uonistlis
C$SCntially my attempt al writing a
modem \"Crsion of dusk Gothic,"
Kimsays."lspcntagrcaldealoftime
as an undergraduate, and then as a
MaSlersStudent, reading 18"'cencury
GOlhicnOV'tls~nd thl,¥'veimpaCfed
hugely on my work'- The resuh of
this synthesis isa remarkable series
of dark fantuy (ralher than horror

Iq

per se) novcls thal are powerful,
cvoo;alive and compelling.

The le-mterprelationand re
definitionoftr.lditionalnarrati\~

struck me u a hallmark of Kim's
work. There's the gothkin "Th.!
Rml<ttCllonllll.And,fot meal leul,
elements of F,dlrn A",t'l s«med
reminiscentofCinderella-in
scvcralplaccsthesrorysecmcd
ro ha\''talmosl a fairlynle fecI.
So I wondered whether this
re-inltTpreraUOn of nadirional
narrati\'CSw:udelibcnte. -NOI
m fPIltftA..,d,though I'm very
inleresttdthal~'V'tidentifocd

'I;.he told me. "Bul my naI

three boob are very dd.ibcntely
re-mttTpmmgtl'adilionalnarrariYcs.
Tht-A..II<.nnCastk,whichl'vcjUSl
finished, is my YCT5ion of a Brothets
Grimm &Iry rak. I w..e the
I"C5Onancc:sin re-usinga lraditional
narratiYe;llovclhefrlssonof
unc:annintsathat.,oucan:tehicve.
It's \'Cryexcillng ro me. My next
book will trade in on Sc:andinavian
mYlhology, 50 I'm madly reading all I
can aoouIthat now'-

Indeed, KilO fuses scvcralliter:lry
Infltlences ro produce a voice lhat
is almOSI unique in modem dark
fannsy."Myliteraryinfluencesare
di\'tt5<'," she told ManU. "I'm a
greatlO\'trofpulp-lloycStephen
King, Barban Etskine, big pulpy
crime TlCl\'tls,anything lhat'sa real
pagt'-(umer, which I can gnlost
in for houts aoo hours.. BUI I also
adore poetry, and read a lot of iL So
I lovcTennyson and Kcauand Eliot.
In faet, Ihewaythallhosepocu use
language hasbefll rcallyinfluential.
I'm always Upttlng ro thosoc pnks
of sensuous lmagtTy and rhythm.
In terms of the genre in particular,
I seck OUt anything ,har's .snange
and beautiful. So I would oonsidct
Shakdpcare's MlICberh as much p;art
of my ~nre as Slephen King's Tht
Slum",ot Emily Bronte's Wl<rllm",
Htrgfluor Barbara Vine's Tht
BmlUlonc Wtddl",." Certainly, she
writes oompclling page-tumen and,
al limes, can evok.esome imprcssive
imagery: the war in hea",n in Flllkn
An.et'!foreJOlample.

Such boob, KilO comments,
-allow me to surround mYKlf in the
srrangeandbeautiful.ljustcan'l
getinlerC$ted in a book ideaunlcss

thC're'slOmeming supanlltural
happening in iL You don't choose
~r genre, your ~nre chooses
you. 1'V'talways bcocnobs.csscd with
haunted house storit$. They push
my buttON the ""f omtT srorit$
.Implycan'L I think it's innale:

Many horror and dark &nwy
wrltelSand readetssttrn dr2WTl ro
thegenrefotiuC3thatticpotentlal.
And, Kim accepa that this could be
one reason why the ~nre appeals.
She admif3to reprc:ssing some of
hetpasl.herhighschool~ats,for

example. And Kim says that writing
is "Bctter than therapy. Withoul
being too glib, in my first book I
killed my father, in my ~ond book
I killed my father. in my third book. I
killed my father, in my fourth book,
I finallysa,'Cdhim. Idon'lwtile
aboul my falher anymore."

Ontheothcthand,Kimisn',
eJpccially mmfmubk with !he
horror label. -I don', ILkI' ,he word
'honor' aoo I'd be happy for it to
dte. People who mighl OIhctwisc
ILkI' my books are often turned off
by the teml, bccauscthcythink it's
'~rt'. Johnny' aoo skeletons with
eyeballs and so on. Ccnainly, m
Ihe cinemas 'horror' is alive and
well, Tht- Su::m SnIK, Tht- Cdwn
and so on. BUI nobody calls it
horror. They're packaged as classy
thrillets, and I'd like mywotk 10 be
promoted the same way."

Kim fuses other elemenu into
heruniquestyle-foreJOlample,
the faCf thal she was raiscdand
sril1 li\'l:s Dcr.o.tn Under. "Pi:rhaps:
my AUSlralian sen5<' of humour
hu bled into my work," she adds.
"We\'t got a lhingovcrherecalltd

ffi8trix
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Ihe 'lal1 P'OPPl1 syndrome, ,,'he~ ..~
al1t«p'CI~ful~oneachocher

10 make HIre oobod}'~u 100 full of
Ihenueh~s,JO Ill"e. thal inOuentts
my work In Ihal I would n"'~r

.ntean)thmghugelysrupendou$l)'
ludicrous/ygnll'ld. I do lend 10lhink
tM.r nl)''''Or\:, as far.rw:hed aait is
IOmefimn,a1\1i'3)'5hasakw'«cr fee l."

Furthermo~, her boob' mixtul!'
o(Slensuality,roounticimagl'ryaoo
dark (antuyobviouJyappeal to
GOlhs,Ho"·t'\<er.shed.,nie3that
IhisisanO"<erlinflu.,na:."[wasa
Gothinthe~,andl!Qo.oedSi5ten

o( Mercy. The Cult and The Mission
and.lllhOleorherhand.. [srillliu
Ihe dl1lma o( black dothn and JllIIe
skin. But I'm 100 old lobdong to
a subculrure now. I doublth:at It's
had any Influence on mywork; JUsr
Dl)'whiontellte.~

N.reader,J'mDOlsurt:lagrtt
.... irh that, ror elCitn..,k, one Golh
....dmte (...........cydhe.com) III mma rilles
IhephilolOphicaldementll Ihal
define the subcullure. Thete include
a desire 10 strike lerror info the
hearrsofmorlalman.aromlllltic
~n&eofthefantastic,thede,irefor

pleasure III exlretnell, a fasdlUtion
wllh Sllpert\ature, rhe macab~. All
th.,se a~ imporant, if nOl centra!.
ell'D'lenllinlGm'sfiction.l,u5pl'C1
thl' Ooth mflul'nce aught be mort:
per\'a'k~inherfictionrhan,

pl'maps, she ronsciously rnlue•.
Al.lea5l ..~aglft'dthllKlm's

d«pinrC1l:i!IIt mhi.<r:oryuaOOlher
l'Il'menllhal XI h.,rbooksapart. For
.,nnllle.•hecl.,arl)'find,....,.mg
from Ihe modem agl' to Ihl' past
a compelling namlth.<e dl'\~. ~l

[0"'1' hhtory, I 10"<e reading it and [
[O"~ wrirmg about il." sh., says. "[
thinkhislolJ·andthl'gothicreally
gorogcth.,r,beeauSl' a hauntinll 15
I'("allyjusr a momenr where hlSlolJ'
refuxs 10 'la\, history. SO. 'OU mighl
sa,.th.,lllstoricalsuhpIoIShallnl
thl'pTl'''l'nlmthl'saOll' ....ylhalthl'
supenllllul1llhaunr.rh.,chal1lclrn,
I hu a W1m1II\<e IOno Ihll rellec::n
Ih~ com~nl of th.~ ploc Itkl' thal.~

\l'~II-dI1l ..-n chal1lClers ar<e one of
Klm'. rrnl ,u<engths and a rea!(lO
,,·h,., for me. she's a ll'\'l'laboo.~ most
olherdarkfama!Y"·rit~rs. "A story
lsal"..,s 'JOll'll'body'.slol')-· not
an abstracr lhing.~ sh~ says. "I\<e
al"'a~'5 klr Ihar my books. "-hIll'
thl'yart:descrihfilasbdngabout
the ~Upen'Ull\l"'1. art: lIerullllYllbout
rdlllioll5l:tips. In each book. theTl'
iSa\'('rYlllten~rt:larion!hlpalrhl'

hearr of rhI' story. Thal·s"·hlll
wam 10 "'rile abour. I couldn't do
onl' oflhOle 'ca5\. oflhousands·
fan ..!) nO"<eIs. I like to arkcl a \<ery
f~' \'!e"'l>Omt charact~n and~ Ihe
uOl')lhroughlhe.lTC}'"S. And I get

romhabltmat\'leWpOlnrina''l'rl
lnll'n.., ..oa,.1fthatmeansrharnl)·
chal1lcll'nbecoOll' ..·dklra..·n ...~U
Ihank )"ou. II'sa Iovdycomplimelll.~

One rh., ocher hand. many of

matrix

the historical chaneters a modem
~01ogica1 feel. Forexampk,
thehl'roinl'SIn F<I1ItlrA-n,r{
(th., daughten of Millon) Sttm
remarbblyimdkcrnallyand sociaUy
1ibl'l1lled klrlhelTlim!'. E-<pKiaD)'

if)<>u compare Iheir allitudes with
rho.le in Ihl' wnrinp of MarySheUy,
Fanny Burney. Doromy Wordsworlh
aooolher,,'omenrorrumlics!lt'\<era[
dl'cadnlaler.BulKimargucsthat
th~ underl~;nll p5)Chologj', ~hind
Ih.,socio[ogical'<encer.hllsn'r
changed that llluch. "Onl' thing I\'!:
l~amrd from readin.gold l~ltl'r5and

jollmalsIOrltlsrorka[rear:an:h,is
rhat propl., from chI' past are still
Pf'Opk." shl' .)'10. "We JOmelirnn
corlSlder th~m u thoogb thcrart: ...
dif[cTl'DIsp«.c... Idoo't!tnowthat
mychal1lclenhll\<eaparticularl}'
mod~m~. I mean, rt:ad
Hamln. ThaI 'llTnt.,n 'IOO)"n
ago. and Hamlet s 'Wf similar 10
usinh.is~hology:

Onc rhing'scertain:'!Ou'I1 hear
more of Kim Wilkina O"'l'r th~ nellt

fe.... ,.:an.l-lerflnllhrttbookshl\<e
all 1>«n optionI'd for movies, ("Who
knows if they'll t'\<er gl't madl'~ [just
IlIke lite money and huyshocs:l
She'sjllsc had a baby("Ha\"inga
linypl'rson rellanron,oucerrainly
tnchl",ou to I"<e in Ih~ lDOml'nln

and finLohed Ihe fl .... book in a daR:
fanla5)'lrilogyealledllwEwropgSullc
bucd 00 rtl)tha and foIktaks. "IOU
bestarriogtheK«looinOKnnber
,,-hen my partner IS 00 holidays
aoo abl., lObe fUUoflll'l' dad klrgx
,,"ttka,- she adds. "Bulbaby Luka
coml'5fim. And I'm happyaboul
that. Boo,ingapartnt is rheexll!'D'le
edll'l' ofhuDllIn expl'rM:nce:

"lattmy"'OrkasaIO"<ely

and ll'l'1 a bit of a !hh.~r from," Kim
concludes, "Nothing thlll will last
forceotllries. AndufortheOlC'll,
Ihq"!'e ''l'ry sunpll' human themes:
forgh.'l'O"!l5,IRlst,bell1l'''I,Oll'mory...
Ihlllklndofthing.~

Uk., all f.'Ood gochic fictIOn, Kim's
books buLld on Ihe iltrengtla of thl'
past 10 reltllllD ",Il'\..nlgt'~o lOOa)".
slufungpassions.Froma klundallon
M.~ on th"" ·Sllllpk human
Ihl.':~" and !trongchal1letenlOauon.
IGm's blllldlllg an Imp!'e~h.<edark
fanrasyreptrroire rhat U nor only
fl"\'ilalisingthegothicgl'nR, butl~
1I1M>proptllinllhl'r into thl'uppl'r

bf,faiIClnllringtolo<'l'ho"·h.,r"·ork
dl"'l'lop,O\<erlhenexlfewY"'an

Competition
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How we got to
Northampton
Despite publishing some of the most innovative SF. fantasy and horror. the small presses rarely
receive the acclaim. publicity and sales they deserve. So at Matrix. we've asked some of the
leading small presses to describe their experiences on the cutting ed e of fiction. We begin in
New Yark. with Gavtn J Grant co-founder of the Small Beer Press.

Ma kid (growmgup m do it apm. So, six months on, wim
Ayrshi~ and A~il), 1read a mo~ hdp from my m"'n-girl~

. Somemna I'd bt: lucky (now, W1fd Kdly Link. wc prodUttd
- W1m, 5a)' John Wyndham',1M as«oOO lssUt:of LCRW. I was
"'?6Lds - sometlmes not. Vean stili publuhmglOlTlC: of my own
passed, I learnw how to dm<e, nctlOn (groan), but Kdly had begun
books p lI'lOfe cxpc:ruM, and rh<': solicIting storit:s from writt:rs and
pet(",nt2~ofgood books I read fncnds so th", qualiry of worJr. - and
nC\<er KffnW ro Imprc:wt - C\'Cn pnxluetion - was a RqJ up. Thai
whue I worked for on", of th", beA KCOnd issue lncludal hction from
USt:d bookshop in 8o&ton, M:w., Halo Hopkinson, as 1W:1I as ont: of
A~'tnueVictor Hugo Bookshop. Kdly', sroria.

Wht:n II",fr rhc bookshop LCRW pvt: us an inttoduetion
-looking, as. person in rhe my into th", print world. W",'d ~n rhc
will oh",n do, for more money - I customer's and boobdla's poinl
ttmped for large corporatioN ....h"'r'" of view, now wc saw what happcnw
they IW:r", happy Ihat I rould kt:ql a ....h"'n you mal to publish and K1I
St:ar ..... rm and wear a U"'. Bu, I was your product. Nor: much. We IW:~

bom!, very bored....nd surrounded printing 2OQ.300 copies of LCRW
by rhousanw of dolbl$ of off'lCe (IW: stilI prinr less than 1.000),
<':quipment and software and soon St:nding them to stores wc liked,
I had very definite ideas of ....hat dropping them off ....h"'n we tm.<elled,
I rould do. I slarted a :ine: La.:l, and sometimt:5 being surpriKd ....hen
QllrchiU'J Rostbud Wnllkl (LCRW). p«lple parted ....ith their hankarned

1 lIJked friends and family for cashforsubs.criprions.
contributions and was happily In 2000, we published twO

surprised (that surprise would soon chapbooks.'" SlOlics by Kelly Link
disappear) to receive enough fot a and Fi.'t Forbiddt-n Thing< by Dora
decenHiled line. (ZinC$ comt from Kne:. The chapboob - deliberntdy
many traditiON. There a~ sdenc", dt:5igned as low-pric",d editions w
fiction (an:ines, punk lines, little introduce new writtrs and give them
maga:int:5. erc. I used the term a step up between publishing storit:5
because LCRW is a linle magazine, and books - gave UJ confidence
....ith all thar that impliC$.) in our design and prOOucrion

One of rhe surprising lIJpecu capabilities. At about the same time
of producing a line is that p«lple we KI up a half-decent website (oddly
apectyouw~__.-_...... enough, we still hav'Ca half·

dea:nr website ..............krw.nel.
bur ir'l larger now)and,with
Ihead\'CntofPaypal,our
:ine and rh", chapbooks we~
suddenly a\'ailabl", to anyone
....hohad the urge ro look us

"Po
We decided roll'lOYe ro

BrookIyn, NY, ro~ ....har
Ic..ind of work we could
find in the big ory. LCRW
was sllII growing, bul wc
didn·r .....nt to turn ir into
aglossy,perkct-bound
map-:lTle-wc'd $ttnwhat
nauonal distribution
(and huge tffUms) could
do to someone's bank
babna. So mrough
long rom<enations wim
Bryan ChoIfin (....ho had
published Cra..J:..IJ, SIC\'C

Pasechma of Edgewood PreIl,
Ihe lat'" Jenna Fdlce of Tor and
Unl..., maga:ine, and OIhcn,
wc worked out ....hal _ could

and couldn'r (and should and
shouldn't) do If and when IW:
published books.

A Brief Manifam: To
publish books - t:5pcaally sOOn
srorycoll«lIons-rhatlW:~

slipping between the cracks.
AI con\'CntlOns (Readercon,

Wisoon. WorlJ Fanta$y).wc
kep( hearing abour books we'd
have liked 10 read but that no
one was ....lllIng to publISh.
Justassoman~'or:herlmall

publishel$ ha-.'C done, we
Ihought we sa.... a niche.

By Ihis point, Kelly had
won a World Fantasy A..... rd
and the James Tipuec. Jr.
A..... rd for ht:r lhort fklion,
bmpublisherswe~n'linlerested

in a collection. They wanted to see
a noycl-IO we decided ro pm her
book OUt oursclves.IKelly won the
James Tipt~e Jt Award in 1997
for'Travoet& ....iththeSnowQuetn·
and the 1999 World Famasy award
for 'The SpccialiSI's Har'. Bolhate
included in Kel1y's Small Beer Press
eollecrion Sm>~ ThilliJ H"ppen
-Mark.)

This is ....he~ our bookshop
experience paid off. We knew if
we pve busy booksellers an easy
reason to ignore our books (bad
coYier daign, no ISBN, poor
distribuuon. etc.), they would. (Of
coursc,_couldn'l do anything if
d"lq' just didn ',I,lt lhe books!) We
aIsoreallSoedlrmighlbt:difficultro
beliC\'C Ihar we we~ seriow aboul
publishing if we only Iud one book
m print. Then one day Kelly looked
up from ~adlllla Itory by Ray
VukCCYKh (she'd Icwd hl$ nOTlt:5
foryean)ITl~VtdT'JlkstF.anl4JJ

fI Horror and wondeKd Ifhe'd
published a collection.

In 2001 we published debut book·
length coIketlON of &hotr uorlCl by
Kelly (Sm>...,.... TIuJIIS HlIppm) and
Ray Vukttv1ch (MM Mc In !Sw Moon
Room). Borh books went back to
prellYCryqulCkly.

This year, 2002, _ published
two books by Carol EmshWll1cr

- ~aders might know Th",
Women'sPr<':$5edilionofhetnCM'1
Cm...en Dog. Rt(K1rr la I"" Men'J
Clllb"ndOthn-SlO'rKJcol1ccts 19
wonderful shotl stories. and her
n<Wel, 1M M""nr, went hack 10 prel..~

immediately. We also published twO

chapbooks, RoJtlli Song: FOllr S,oritl
byAlex IlVine and Lonl Slink and
Ol~ Slorin by Judilh Berman.

We're still keeping LCRW small
and (un. The laten issu"" Number
11,includa fiction from Benjamin
Roscnooum, Theodora Goss, Neil
Wi1Iiamson, and Molly Gloss.

In 2003, we'll publish Mark
RICh's chapbook, Foreignm: and
Orhn- Faus, and Kelly is editing an
anrhology, Tra..."oo"".of(mosdy)
onginal fiction. We ar'" in the
negotiating Jrage on another book
- I WISh , could ralk abom it, bur I
shouldn't.

We recently 1TlO\'Cd into an
old f.umhcluSt: in Northampton.
MusachllKnS,:lnd with luck _'11
be able to publish mo~ books.
chapboob, and :ines m the futu~.

(01_ mayjU5tworJr.on rhc housoc
and rhc lM:rgrowTI prden.)

Tlw: Moral of rhc StOI\o~ Consider
~r:lctlOl15C1rd'uIly.Whcnl

uaned LCRWI was wondering
....hether I'd C\'Cr do all)'thltlg ~ally

inreresring. Now I happily wonder If
I'll ....w M\'C lime for all)'fhmg elSt:.
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Thriving in the
hottest of climates
Stephen Baxter looks at the unlikely evolutionary advantage 01 the bacterium Deincoccus and
speculates on how life could develop even in the most inhospitable environment imaginable
and immune to even fhe mosl dramatic cosmic events. Meet the bug that resists radiation and
imagine where that could leod.

For all the man~lIousdl\'enlry
o(Jifeol\ Eanh,il'sremarlable
how few fundamentally

different ways to make a living ha\'e
beenil\\'Cnted.

You can eIther 11\'eoHthe hea!
anJ mmemlsexuded by Earth's
mlenor. Or. hke the grccn planlS.
you can draw your energy from
sunhght_ Or ~'OU elll~dse
dutgoctsbymoneof~pnmaty

WZl'S ·or you at onc ofdloJc. and
soon.

And that's pretrymuch It. !t
scemspecullartome(anon-biologlsr
who has wrilten a whole nO\'!'1 about
evQlutlon)rhal Earlh'sown mOSI
plentiful enetgysource has 1\,,",'Cr
bcencxl,loitedbyhfe. Radioacli\'iry,
nalU1'31 or man-made, hasalll.'a}'5
bcensomet:hmgmbereslSled. But
m:l)~thatwtllchange.

Lk can wnnsra.nd radIation.
Some simple bactena, Ilk
Dtlnoo:o«>lJ, arc qUIte radtanon
re51li1a.nt. ButeoulJa. lIving thing
actually ..xplolttheen"rgyof
raJioact1vity~

OIJ bomb t"'lt emten and leaky
powerSlalionsprol'iJeconditiol\5
rtptformutanon.AnJ there
ha\<ealwarsbeen'natural'nudear
reactors, Ilke the famous Oldo
dep061t m Gabon, formed when
nJloactl\"eorc:5conccmntein
fomllrous geoIogacal klrmauons.
Pemapll a.n :;ancient Oklo ttigge~

theaJaptaOOnofDtlnococou-
!magme 'neutton flowers', then.

They don't n..ed hght; they grow
undergtound, safe from herbi\'Qres'
teeth. Their lea\'es, unfolding in
the dirt. contain watery fluid thal
oplUrelh.. fl~ingJ».ttidesof
radloaclivedeclly,andaploittheu
kmetkenergo,·.

RadiarionlSadangerousfountlln
fromwhkhI05Ip.Pethapsthelell\'e5
themselva would be modular: If one
of theit components were knocked
OUl,therei5alwaysa.notherlOtau
itsplace.E""enthtfl~ts'gene1k

5Cquencing must be mbust·but
Dtil\OCocc"", has5ptcialised cnzymts
to repair damage 10 its genome.

Once established, the neurron
fl~nwouldbedimcultro

dISlodge. Any would-be comptting
specitswouldha\'ttobeoome

matrix

rtsistancto che rnJiMion aM more
e(fident than IheflOll.'trs.

Of course, somebody would
t\'tnlUaliyleamIOC3tlhe/lowcTs.
[ ImagIne cn:alUra IOmethmg like
manne iguanas, diggmg up the
flowers and nibbllnga.t men thIck
le:;a\'e5. E\'!'tysooftenmesecrearurcs
wouldspiloutaJCtofsllcl)'flmd.
Organs in thc herbl\'Qres' throats
will iso!ate toxins, and rheitspitting
will get them out of their bodies as
rapidly as possible. Nosuchptocess
i5lOcallyt(ficiem,andchefl~r.

eaters will be pronc 10 mutations and

IUmours. Bll( hire the flowen Ihey
willha\'tankheal1tolhem.selva.
AnJrheywilllur."noprM.ators:no
omer a",mats would sw;>l\ow down
mese packages ofconcenmlcJ toxin.

\Vhac of the fulUre~ Humaniry's
nudea.t wasle IS a 5Cnplng compared
IOthenarunlndioac!:ivitygenera.t..d
in the Earth's dC'ep oore.

Colonies of flOll."'ts could work
cheir\'egCcablc way through cra.cks
and faults in thedcepclUst-vcry
slowly, successi\'t generations
adapting to the new conditions of
tempetalUreand pressure. BUI$OOn

the fitst of them would be swimming
in the glowing fluid of the mande,
where rhe radloac!:n" lsotOpd run
rich. Down there, the fkM"ts eould
long oudl\'e man: bv me time all me
rendual radlOacm'lty left behmd by
man's btlef tenute had dea)'td away,
mey would M"e no nC'Cd of 11.

And. pethapll, they eoulJ OUlIt\"
the death oflhe Eanh itself.

The Earth's surface i5 a dan~rous
placcto1i~.Extinction~nts

oused by mereorite strikes and other
causes ha\,cse-."ral timesdeple1ed
surface life. And, a billion yean
from now, Ihe relentless, epochal
heati", of the sun will ttlUCtthe la.sl
extincnoncvenlofall.

BUI perhaps: there Will be
$UrvM»'S m me dccp rocks bdow: the
neutron f'1cM"n, stndily burrowing
m..itwayrowaros me ndioaclI\"e
cote of the planet, oblivious 10 the
cosmic drama unfolding beyond.

Deinococcus pictures: M.
Daly, UnifOffi'led Services
university of the Health
Sciences

I /
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Off we go, into the
wide blue yonder!
Fireworks? Pah! Get ready for next November now by taking a look at some rockets that will
really give you bangs for your buck. Marlin Sketchley trawls the net looking for things that
go rumble, whizz and crash and comes back with enough technology to get anyone into
competition with NASA.

AlY Matn); readers with
children will know how
'nquisiri\"c the llftle

blil:hters are and will ha\"e
experienced Ihe delighls of
sho\\ing them something us
C)'nical adults lake for granled,
but "'hieh to them is a mar\"eI,
such as rubbing a balloon on
your head and $licking it to a
wall. It happens all the time
in our OOUst, you know. So.
in Ihis issuc of Manu: I'll be
looking at a fl:\\ educational and
cnlertainment websitcs, which
gT\~ )"Our precious offspring
experience of Ihe science behind,
among ()(ber things, rockets.

Firstly, we \lSillne Space
Pla~, where your kids can make
and do spacey things, and marvel
at Dr Marc's Ama:ing Facts,
such as holl' satellites maintain
a geostationary orbit, The site
offers a wide range of interesting
and educational projects,
including the ability to discO\'Cr
the IIl','steries of the night sky and
find some of the constellations
using a Sur Finder. Panellls for
Ihese are available to print out
via an ..'\dobc- A.crobat file.

There are also instructions
on how to build a rocket using
nothing more than some paper
and a few indigeg:ion tablets,
with OOt a bil of sticky-back
plastie in sight! HeM' does Ihis
worlc? Well, Or Marc's \~ry

helpful in this respect, telling us
Ihat "hen lbe indigestion tabler

is placed in lhe water, the
:""\ tiny bubbles of escaping

gasrist to the surfacc and
break open. The gas Ihat

has escaped pushes

on Ihe sides of lhe canL<ter, umil
C\~ntuallyall the warer and gas
rush down and out, pushing Ihe
canister ul1\l'ilrds - and along
wilh ittbe attached rocket! Dr
Marc tells us that real rockets
""Ork ill "kind of lhe same way~,

bur that instead of using fi::y
tablets they use rocket fuel. So
t/un's ho\\' th~, do it. The next
shunle launch is apparently to be
sponsored by Alka-Selt:er

This is a \~ry interesting and

informalT\-e site, with lots of
acti\ltit'! and usy-t'o-understand
explanations of how things \\ork.
such as the Space Shunle Radar
Topograp,"",' Mission, and why
)"OU should ~be glad you're nOI a
C)'clopsr I know [ certainly am.

Alternalin:ly, Georg Egg<:rs'
websire offers advice on building
a paper rocker - complete
with pneumatic launch pad!
Powered by nothing more than
prcssurb_"'<! air, this rocket has

lhe pmemial to reach an ahiflldc
of fi\'~: mClers. This might nOI
sound to high, but is actually
quite impressh'C, particularly if
you're only five )'ears old. As no
exl)losi\~ products are used the
rockel is alleged..,' perfectly safe
for bunching indoors. 11001cwr,
it's important to put the launch
p.ad on a robust and unbreakable
surface, remo\~ all sharp objcclS
nearby and ensure rhat the
airspace abol'e rhe pad remains
free from faces Oil all limes! You
might \\'ilnt to contacl air traffic
control 10 make sure this is lbe
case.

Once your rocker's been flown
you're invited ro submil }"Our
flighr data 10 rhe site. Someone
from Bradford claims to havc
atlained an altitude of 17 1l1elers
wilh one of these babies. He
says; Mltreallywas 17 metres, 1
scllolaped a load of metre sticks
to rhe wall of my house and got
a (ew mates to help me out with
rhe reSl. M

HowC\~r, Mr Eggers
isn't sure whether the person in
quesrion doesn'r know his melers
from his feet. Or perhaps il W'aS

his arsc from his elbow...
Hoo'e\'er, if your kids are

really serious aboul building a
rocket tben you might "'alll 10

consider st'nding them
to The Rocket Camp,
which gi\'eS ~hds of all
ages"lheopporruniry
10 learn to make
rockel m()[orsand
rocleeIS. Rocket
Camp is a hands
on, classroom/
\\wk5hop
experience,
in which
students can learn
about rockel
hiSlory,as\wll
uthemaths,
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C hrisfopher Priest's online presence. continues to
develop apace. being updated almost doily.
Why nol pay 0 visill0 '/I'IWI'~-P/lI!5l.CD.lt.and

see what's going on?
His new novel. The Separation.

was published in August 2002
and is on counterfaclual hislO1')'
story following the lives of twin
brothers Iving very cflfferent lives

in 0 world where Britain and l:~~~ll1ll!OlI!Iill
Germany mode peace in 1941. ~
Lotus called Chrisfopher Priesfs
elevenlh novel "a majorwOl'k lI!"l~•.d.::'.-_
of allemale history. maslerfully
conceived and written."

As well as information aboul ~11I.'ii'~
his published fiction. lhe websiter
olso includes a selec1ion of
ClYistopher Priest's non-fiction
- reviews. essays and memoires.

Looking for on alternative form of transport? Sick:
of struggling to find a parting place? Your p-oyers
ore answered all1WW' ksbs:l which has a wide
selection of ex-mirtary vehicles on offer with which
you con crush anything areody parked in your
desired spot. Vehicles you can buy range from the
Josef Stalin Russian WW2 tank (pictured below and
nicknamed the Tiger killer) 10 the OT64 SKOT eight
wheeled armoured car, and the thoroughly impressive
Zit 135 - F.R.O.G. launcher. which is powered not by
one but lwo VS engines! Go on. counl 'em!

19
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The TAO of science
fiction on the web
Since first going live in June 2001 The Alien Online has established itself as an essential website
for anyone interested in SF, Fantasy, Horror and Comics. Offering news, features and reviews,
The Alien Online is now a Goggle approved site. So in the first of a series of features by the
people running the sites, The Alien Online's editor Ariel describes his vision of an on-line fanzine,

20

QWhat's the Alien Online
Philosophy?

A ~:~:~~~~~i~~;~~;':~~~
think Crowley rather glossed over
the second part of this aphorism
but

U 'E'.=."'''''=.===,
t:II =-...."''"''''-''',,'=.''','-
...","='2;;:.;::.;::'=-'.0"'''',",,",.

m!rtIx

stretehinga little thin tbesedays
Butif you'reserious, and don't
mind reviewing your own material
from time to time, send an email to
editor@thealieoonline.nerwithasample
of your work and 1"11 get back to
you once I'veeheckcd it out. I"dlike
to get some more web comics up
on the site, but, if youdon't mind
working for free, reviewers and
feature writers are always welcome.

Q What are your plans for
the future?

A well, I plan to keep the site
gomg for as long as I enJoy

editing it and as long as there are
enthusiastic volunteer contributors
toaend in material. I'd like to
continue to give coverage to new
published authors in particular,
and generally mouth off about the
books I've enjoyed reading. I'm
going to make an effort to run more
author interviews, because they're
often among the most interesting
picces to read,as long as the
interviewer gets the questions
right. And as long as the author
puts some effort into replying.

So, more of the same, basically.
Oh, and the message boards should
be ready by Christmas. Although
our programming Guru didn't say
which year ...

Thanks for reading folks. And
I hope you enjoy visiting the site.
That URL again: www.thelllienoolirrt,ner

with longer feature pieces
extracts, interviews, feature articles.
Variety being the spice of life and
all. The actual genre-blend of the
items that appear is the result of
anindi"idualcontributor'spersonal
choice and interests, but again, I try
to keep a good mix going

QSo how much money have
you made from the site?

A~:;~yv::~~~t~l:h:as~~:'~~~
of my own pocket, as a hobby. I
wouldn't say no if anyone out there
wanted toad"ertise though ...every
linlehelps.

QWhy don't you have any
pop-up ads on your site? I
hear they're all the rage.. ,

A~:~~:: ~~a;~i~~et~'c~o~:~~~t
little bastards down before they've
el'en rendered theirhtml,and hey,
l"vegot a broadbandconnection, so
rm pretty handy with that 'close
window' tab by now,

Q llikethesite,andI'm
interested in writing for it,
I understand that it'snot a
paying gig, but I'd like to
have aomewhere to voice
my opinion to like-minded
fana. How can 1join the
review crew?

A~:~'~'t~l~rlt;~~'f~::;l;~~~y
writing for us, ao the books are

W elL obviously I was QNo, I mean, what's the
immensely flattered philosophy behind the
when Mark Grttner presentation and content

asked me to write a profile of The of the site?

~~:'~~i~~~i~~~7:;.~~II~:~~·~~I~~r A~~;"~:~'i~l~s~~a~~e~~~i:~nsf,
yeah! If ever there was a target fantasy, horror or comics is more
audience that TAO was designed to than welcome to visit the site,
reach, then the readers of /lla/nc we're not trying to be all things to
are It. all people. That's why you won't

Then it occurred to me - how see endless e-reams of Star Will'S,
best to write the piece without Slar TrtA'and other TV sci-fi stuff
turning it into one long, rambling, on the site, unless it's something
brochure-style sales pitch for particularly quirky, interesting
the site? I tried to get Mark to or important. There are plenty
interview me, but he told me to of great websites out there who
write it myself and called me pro"ide that sOrt of stuff in spades
names [YroIJYO" rightform<lhllgme (www.wifi.cO!Dforastart).Neitherare
HTML rod' my Tn)lroJJ - Mark]. So, we trying to cOrner the market in
aftersomedeliberalion.ldecided serious, literary, sf {"MII'W.Iocusmog.com)
that in the time-honoured tradition or provide an outlet for original
of webmasters everywhere, I'd put fiction (www.infinFtypI~to.uk). Instead,
together a rAQ sheet. I have to I'm aiming for the middle ground
confess, nOl all of thesequestiom thafsoccupied by the hundreds of
are 'frequently' asked. In fact, some thousands of people who buy, read
of them ha"en't even technically and enjoy sf,fantasy and horror
been 'asked' by anyone but me, just books but don't necessarily devour
now. But anyway... sci-fi on tv, or consider themselves

Q
Why The Alien Online'. to be Fans with a capital "F'
I can't see any UFOs on (www.onsible.to.uk).
there.. , QDo you do all the work

A :;~~~~ ~~~:r~ :~:~ for yourself?

Waterstone's in Manchester, and A~:~.~~! r~r~;:n~ t;:r7/
f

while I was there, I edited a fan1.ine regular contributors who send
called Tfl, All", Has Lantkd (to material in on a regular basis, Some
which a whole bunch of other folks of them are published authors,
contributed reviews and other some of them fellow web or print
material, much like the site), so journalists, writers or just people
when I decided to set up an Online who love reading sf/f/h and
"ersionof the '1.ine 'The Alien want to share their love of the
O~line' seemed to be the obvious genre with the world. They're an
thmg to call it. Plus, as a concept, absolutely superb bunch of people
·thealien'ratherneatlyencapsula.tes and I'm totally indebted to them.

~~~ :';;~:~~:;l~~~~r~h~c~:nn_ If ~~~t~:ru~:h::~~~;~~eh:,~:~d~':I_~~e
mundane, the out-of-the-ordinary, job, a wife and a cat to look after
the 'other-w?rl.d.lY'· So when you when rm not manically hand-
thmk about It, It S actually pretty coding html, so actually writing
deep content is something of a rarity

these days ...

QWhat sort of content mix
do you aim for?

A~ii~:s~::l~ ~:~~~~~~d
columns going up on the site as
often as I can, and intcrspcrse those
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Don't miss your last
chance to nominate
The closing date far nominations to this year's BSFA Awards is 31 January 2003. So, if you
haven't done so already, its time to pick your tavourites and get in touch. Tanya Brown
presents another look at the runners and riders so far.

A~~i~ti~: ~~~~~i~t %~~~I~~~dhyn~:~S b~~~t::n~uen:~~! (~~~~~~
~ Nominations are not exactly nooding in yet -I assume that 0 lot
01 you ore stocl:ing up bool:s to read over Christmas - but there ore
a satistactory number 01 bool:s, short fiction. artworl: and what the
Hugo committee call 'related material' being nominated.

It seems increasingly common for US novels not to receive
publication here - and for respected British authors to be published
in other countnes, but not at home. Independent pubiishers. such
as the esteemed Big Engine. are reprinting genre classics as well as
publishing new novels. and those which have already appeared in
America - Liz Williams' The Ghost Sister. for exampie. Meanwhile. it's

Nominations

tal:en seven years for Garth Nix's acclaimed Nix to appear in a Bntish
edition. Diversity is to be applauded, but there's sometimes a sense of
missing out!

Nominations for the 2002 BSFA Awards (which will be presented at
next year's Eastercon. Seacon '03 in Hincl:ley) as at 20'" November
2002 ore listed below, Items nominated since the previous issue of
Matrix are man:ed with an asterisl:

Voting forms will appear with the next mailing - once the shortlist
has been announced. and the deadline for receipt of these will be
in early Apnl. If you are attending the Eastercon in Hincl:ley. you may
vote there instead 01 voting by post - thus giving yourself extra time to
catch up on your reading!

~~-~---------.
Rules & Regulations

U
P-to-date news on the cantendlm con be
lound on the BSFA web page f_.bslu·to.,j,). and
there'l be on updale in each Issue 01 Molri~

between now ond ltIe deadHne at the el'ld 0' next
Januory

You con t"IOminate 0 piece of won: lor the award
just by sending me on emoi (ulllllNs@.-.onrh.OOIllt,tD"').
There's 0 handy Unl:on the web page loo, Nominafe
early 000 olten! Remember. the items wifh lhe most
nominations ete toose that wlI appea on the final
shortlists In the spring; unlll:e lhe jvry-bo~dNthVI' C
Clort.e Award. the BSFA Awards ote democrattcally
bestowed. If you ~Ke something, nominafe it for the
relevont oward even il others hove already done.,.

Tb. ,!ollns dot,!pr npmlnqllons b 31 JgnuaN
.2ilIl3., The rules of eligibility ore os follows:

&e,t Novel, for the best novel first published in the
UK in ttle calender year 2002. This award is lin theory.
01 least) open to ony work 01 flcHon· no! just odult
onented science ftctioo

Itsl Short fiction 'or the best short ftclion fhaf
ft'st appeared. tegardless 01 country of origin, in the
calendar year 2002. Stories in non-m;; magaZines,
anlhologies. and even on the web ore eligible.
Please let me I:now where the story appeared
(anthology title and editor. magaZloo name ond
number. URLj m weB os the author and title of the
short story.

Besl Reloted Publlcatlon, for the best single piece.
anthology or M4ength cnticol work. ta appear in
the UK in the calel'ldar year 2002. Please give author
or editor. title. 000 mogoZine I journal deta~s if
applicable

B.st Artwork for IIle best single piece of artworl:
that appeared in the calendar year 2002. Where
possible. please give the artist's name and the title
of the worIt:. and where the ifem appears (magaZine
nome and number. websife URl, and soon).

Please note that 'odvarn:e voles' ore not eUgible'
the bool:. short story, cnticol essay or piece 01 ortwOl1c
must acfuaUy have been published. not just be due
'OfpublicotiOn.

If you're not Me whether something qualifies
send in the nominafion onyway: ra checl: ellgibi~ty

ond let you mow.

Michad Swanwick (lntmOlll' 177, March 2002)
"Ta!es of the Golden legend' . Roben Wexler
(The Thirr.l A1Umatit<> 3D, June 2002)

Related PublicatIons:
Agt' of Chaos: The M"llit>ene of Mid"ul MoorcOCk
. Jeff Gardiner (British Fantasy Society, 2002)
'The InterrogaTion' -Nick.G~rs interviewing
Chrisropher Priest, IntmoTlt' 183, September
2002)
Loll in Spaa: Grogmphia of Sdence Fiction - Rob
Hitchin and Edward James (Continuum,
2002)
Dav"ungfOrd's introduction ro Maps {Big
Engine, 2002)
Tht Banle of thto Sna in Science Fiction· Justine
Larbalestier (Wesleyan University Press, 2002)
Luc1us Shepherd's reviewofTIu Time Machine
(2002), _.e1ertrialO!y.cooV~mex.osp
'Once There Was a Maga:ine', Feed Smith

(Bei:con Publications,
2002)

Artwork:
CliveBarker,cO\'l':rof
Aooml-yes, he'sanistas
IWU as author!
PetetGrk,
'ExperimerH 1'-cO\'Crof
Tht Thirr.l Ahematit'" _31,
July 2002
Dominic Harman: 'Five
British Dinosaurs'(eovcr

, oflnlmone 177 Mar<:h
2002)
Fraserlrving:page I of
Judge Death: M, Name;l
Dwlh, 2000AD Prog 1289
(I May 2002)
JoachimLuetke:
lUustrntion for 'The
Routine'in ThtThim
Altematit<> 1J31,July 2002
(alsoappcaredascovcrof
the Fix,.jj4)

Hovel:
·Aoorat·Cli,'CBarKer
'Kil'n Prople-David Brin
SchiL:b Wdn-Grcg Egan
'CoraliTlt'. Neil Gaiman
Effendi - Jon Courtenay Grimwood
T",lorFi,,,,ThtSloryofaCIont'Gi,I.Ann
Halam (Gwynerh Jones)
Ughl' M John Harrison
Tht Iron Gmi!· Robert Holdstod:
Ca.Hles Made of Sand - Gwyneth Jones
TheScar-CbinaMi~iUe

Alurtd Carbon· Richard Morgan
'Sabritl-GarthNix
'The St/l<1ralion-ChriSlOpherPricst
'Redtmption Arl<-Alaslair Reynolds
Tht Yean of Rice and Salt. Kim Stanley
Robinson
'ThtAtrodlJExhibition·CharlcsStross
(serialised in Speclnlm 7-9)
Fallen Angel· Kim WilKins

Short Story:
''TheTurningTcsr'-Cbtb
Beckctt(lntmontl83,
September 2002)
'Singleton'-GregEgan
(IntmontJ76,February
2002)
'Social Dreaming of the
Frin'·Ursulale Guin
(Fanroryand Sc;ence Ficlion,
October I Novcmber
2002)
'If Lions Cou!d Speak.'
-Paul Park (lntmone 177,
Mar<:h 2002)
'The Drive-In Puerto Rico'
.LuciusShepard(Fanta.S)'
and Science Ficlion, October
I NO\'Cmber 2002)
"Rourer'·CharlesStross
(NimotJ's, Seplember 2002) ~live Barker'~ Arabot CO'Iet See IM last

'Five British Dinosaurs' . :~~:~~al~:t~~ the~~~:r
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Event Horizon
Future conventions and other galherings.
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22 Feb 03 Pieoeon 20
Annu~l con organised by Imperial College Science Fiction, Fantasy
and Horror Society at Imperial College Students Union on Prince
Conwn Road, South Kensington, London, $W6 2BB. TIle nearest
tube stations are South Kensington and Gloucester Road (District,
Circle and Picadilly lines). Registration starts at lOam and events will
run from llam through to 6pm, when a film will be shown in the
Union cinema. Guests include Dr Jack Cohen and Gwyneth Jones.
Website: _.i(l;/.Org,uKor e-mail: piroron@idorg.UK

21-23 Feb 03 Redemption (85/87)
Ashford International Hotel, Ashford, Kent. £45
reg, rising to £50 on 1Scptcmlx:r; £55 at door.
Day: £30, OS at door. Children £15 or £IO/day
Concessions 1O% off weekend, 5% day. Contact
26 King's Meadow View, Wetherby, LS22 7FX.
Websire:_.ccrt'lelltion~org.ullredempriorV

18·21 Apr 03 Seaeon '03 (Eastereon)
Venue confirmed as the I-Iano\\':r International Hotel, Hinck.J.ey,
Leics (same as 2001 Easter event). Guests of honour: Chris Baker

~a:~i~~~:~: i~s ~;~~~gS I-=--::;~;;;;~;;;;;;;""II'''
AI), Cluis Evans, Mary
Gentle. £40 full attending
membership. Contacts:
'IMW,~OJn03.cwguKor8TIle

Orchard, Tonwell, Herts,
SG120HR, UK

9-12 Apr 04 Concourse (Eastereon)
Blackpool Wintergardens. GoH Mitchell Burnsidc Clapp, Danny
Flynn, Christopher Priest, Philip Pullman, Suc Mawn. £25 register,
£15 sUPIX'rting, £i5 children (5·17), infants «()..5) free. Rates to

rise in June if not before, except that full reg for the unwag..'d will
be held at £25 until the con. On-line credit card payment facility
planned. Contact 479 Newmarket Rd, Cambridge, CB5 8JJ.

1·3 Aug 03 Finneon X Euroeon 2003
Turku, Finland. Contac! Turku Science FiClion Society, PL 538,
20101 Turku, Finland

Take Note

5·6 July 03 ConStruction (Convention running
con)
Cardiff.. Info: ConStruction, 37 St Peters Street, Duxford,
Cambridgeshire, CB2 4RP, ConStruc!ion@Dragonhents.ltd.uk,
_.dllli/OOMlrIIsJkI.uk

28 Aug-1 Sep 03 Toreon 3/Worldeon 61
Metro Toronto Convention Centre, Royal York ~

Hotel, Toronto, Canada. Gues!s of Honour: George
R. R, Martin, frank Kdly freas, Mike Glyer
Membership: C$200. Info: lorcon 3, Box 3,
Station A, Toronto, Ontario, M5W tAZ, Canada,
info@tlr0ltl3.oo.0J,

10-12 Oct 03 Grisseeon 1
(Wraeththu)
Tillington Hall Hotel, Stafford. GoH: Storm Constantine. £40
reg t.o 30 Dec OZ, £50 to 31 Aug 03 (OOoking closes). Contac! 6 St
Leonards A,,~, Stafford, STl7 4LT.

20·23 August 04 Diseworld Convention IV
To be held at the Hanover International Hore!, Hind:!.",
Leicestershire. Guests to be confirmed. Website: WWlI'.dwllln.cwg

2-6 5ep 04 Noruseon 4 (62nd Worldeon)
Boston, Mass. Guesl of Honour: Terry Pratcherr, William Tenn,
(fan) Jack Speer and Peler Wc~ton. S120 reg (kids $85), $85 supp
conversion, $35 supp. Mastercard and Visa accepted. Contact PO
Box 1010, Framingham, MA0170t, USA.

.fRA~TI

4-8 Aug 05 Interaction (63rd Worldeon)
Glasgow, UK. Guests of Honour,: Grcg Pickcrsgill, Christophcr
Priest, Robert Shcrk.J.C'i, Lars-OlO\' Srrandberg, Jane Yolen. £75
attending, 00 sup(Xlrting. Contact Interaction, 379 Myrtle Road,
Sheffield, South Yorkshire, SZ 5HQ, UK, W'IIIW.inleloetion.'ll'lJldOJl'l.org.Ul.
info@inlerllclon.worldcon.org.uk

FOflhose aMending:
• Always include a stamped. self-addresssed envelope when contacting conventions by post.
• Please mention Matrix when responding.
• We do our best to ensure the accuracy of htis information, but afv.lays check the details with the conference

organisers. Never make a joumey to a convention without checking first.

Forthoseorgonisill:
Please forward updates, corrections and any information on new events to the main editorial address.
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Get out more!
Contacts

local groups and other gatherings.

Belfast Science Fiction Group
Altcrnatc Thursdays, 8:30pm at the Monico Bars, Rosemary Street,
Belfast. Contact Eugene Doherty: 02890 208405; ~nroon@lethool~i!il

rom;WffW.tQlIllCDn3OOJ.o~.ulJslgfOUlJ.htm

Birmingham: Brum SF Group
Second Friday of the month on the second Ooor of the Britannia
Hotel, New St. Membership is £I5/year. ('...antact Martin Tudor, 24
Ra\'cnsboume Gro\'e, offClarkes Lane, Willenhall, W. Midlands
WW131HKblfg@b<rtls.demoo.l1l.uk

Cambridge SF Group
Second Monday of the month in The Cambridge Blue, Gwydir
Street, Cambridge

Cardiff SF Group
First Tuesday of fhe month 7:30pm in Wellington's Cafe Bar, 42
The Hayes, Cardiff.

Colchester SF/F/Horror Group
Third Saturday of the month at 12:30pm in TIle Playhouse puu, St
John's Strcet. Contact Des Lcwis 01255 812119.

The Croydon SF Group
Second Tuesday of the month, 8pm in The Dog and Bull, Surrey
Street (by Ihe market), Croydon, Surrey. We are sometimes upstairs
or out ill the garden. Contact Robert Newman on 020 8686 6800.

Glasgow SF/F Writers' Circle
Alternate Tuesday;: at 8:00pm, The Conference Room, Borders
Bookstore, Buchanan Street, Gla;;gow (anual datcs are publicised in
Borders' cvcntsguide, available in store, or ask al the Information
Desk). All gI:nres and standards of proficiency welcome. Contact:
Neil WilliamSOIl 0141 353 2649, or e·mail, neilwi~iJfmoo@bIinJernet.mm

Hull SF Group
Second and Fourth Tuc",lays, 8.00 to IO:30pm at The New
Clarcnce, Charles Strect, Hull. Contact Carol & Stew on 01482
494045 or Da\'e and Estdle on 01482 444291. Please nOle that the
pub room is not always available so if you intend to comc along,
please phone firSl to check on venuc, or sce: www.mjcXe/l.demon.m.ulJhullsl.hlm
for the currem liSlofe\'ents

London BSFA meetings
Fourth Wednesday of the momh (except December) from 7:00pm
at the Rising Sun, Cloth Fair (off Long Lane), ECI. Barbican/

Farringdon tube. Check Ansiblc for details and gucsts, or organiser,
Paul Hood on 020 8333 6670; ~ul@auden.demoo.co.uk.

London Circle
Changed, First Thursday of each month from around 5:00pm
(downstairs bar booked from 7:00pm) at the the Silver Cross,
Whitehall opposite the Whitehall Theatre, thirty yards south of
Trafalgar Square. Ncarest tube stalions are Charing Cross (the
closest), Embankmcnt, Leicester Square, Piccad illy Circus and
Westminster. Charing Cross rail station is nearby. Waterloo is about
tcn minutcs' walk away (o\'er the new Hungerford footbridge).

Manchester: FONT
Changed, FONT meets on Ihe second and fourth TImrsday of the
month now at the Crown &. Anchor, Hilton St from about 8.30pm
onwards. Info 0161 3550599.

North Oxford
Last Thursday of the month at The Plough, Wolvercote from
7:30pm. Irregular and just starting, so comacl Steve and Vikki on
018653717340r~eI@)ooI.romloldetai!!..

Norwich Science Fidion Group
Second & fourth Wednesdays from 8:00pm at the Cellar Bar, Ribs
of Beef, rye Bridge, Non\'lch. Contact 01603 477104; ~fG@cwmm.nel

Peterborough SF Group
First Wednesdays at the Bluebell Inn, DogSlhorpe and third
Wednesdays in the Great Northern Hotel, opposite station Contacl
Pete on 01733 370542.

Portsmouth/South Hants SF Group
Second and fourth Tucs.:lays a! the Magpie, Fratton Road,
Portsmouth

Reading SF Group
Changed: Now at nine o'clock c\\:ry Monday in tit(' Brewery Tap in
Castle Street, except for the third Monday of the calendar month,
when we meet at SC\\'n thirty in tlte Corn Stores in Forbul)' Road.
Sce v.'Ww.rsfg.org.uk for details or contact: M.Yoong@lYIiinfoif.co,ul

Southampton: Solent Green
Every third Thursday, 7:00pm, at TIle Duke ofWellingfon, Bugl\'
Street, Contact Man 01703 577113 werk.haUS@tqJ.l1l,uk
Please forward updates, corrections and any information on
new groups and gatherings to the moin editorial address.

Books and magazines for s
Recent donations and bequests mean that the
Science Fiction Foundation has lOOs of sf/fantasy
books and magazines for sale. Income from this
goes to support the work of the Foundation,
including its sf library at Liverpool. For further
details look at the website at htlp//www.liv,Q[,uf!
~osowyer/sole.hlml or contact Andy Sawyer, Special
Collections and Archives, University of Liverpool
Library. PO Box 123. Liverpool L69 3DA. UK lemoil
osoWy'er@liv.ac.uk).

marx

Contributors
All material remains
@ 2003 contributOl's.

News: Roderick Gladwish,
Mark Greener. Martin
McGrafh. Simon Morden,
Glenda Pringle and Gory
Willdnson
Flickers: Martin McGrath

hanks to everyone who
contributed to this issue.



Across
I. Unlike most mO\'le5, thIs one
started with a wrap 0,5)
5.S« 21 down
9. Make obo,;ous In advance,
especially a punch (9)
10. Looked after (5)
11 and 18 aCf055. uroux's mUMC 100'mg ghost 0,7,2,3,5)
17. Goes nicdywuh toad In a ~pcll (4)
19. hTis 15 one (4)
21. _ ~_ _ Skryl!'T, TV show (5,3,7)
26. G,\~ up (5)
27. Klm Wilkin's homeland (9)
28. Tht D~'il_ Out, Hammer horror film (5)
29 and 16 down. Monster 10 Skip) Hallo\.. (8,8)

Down
2.Cut 10 [11,'0(5)
3. Fictional (6)
4 WIld creawre In GIlUIl'('f'S Tmlotls (5)
5. Mad, like Mlchad! (5)
6. 1989 nO\~1 by rlers Anthony (5)
7. Refuse to decide, perhaps in a narJen (5)
8. IlalS, [en gallons a piece? (8)
12. Holy father (8)
13. __oISpo.ct, RobenSlk.:rberg nO\~I(3,4)

14. Pilot In Farxilpe (4)
15. Carnivorous plant, from thl" second pl;a.net? (3,4)
16. S« 29 Across.
18. W\'C out (4)
20. Ra\'ed(6)
21 and 5 aCf055. CauscsTony's fright In the woods! (5.5)
22. A parrot might pinl" for it (5)
23. Hlmalayan monSters (5)
24. Where Macbeth's three spims meet him fim (5)
25. Lord 01 the , novel by David Drake (5)

To win. simply complete the crOSSWOfd and then emoil
the name of the horror film spelt out by the letters in the
shaded boxes. Send your answer. name and address to:
matrix.competition@ntlwor1d.com by noon on Wednesday
19 February, 2003. The first name drawn from the hat will win
o copy of 011 four of Kim Wilkin's published novels. Read Mark
Greener's interview with Kim on page 14 of this issue of Matrix.

Four tales of gothic wIWNs
horror up for grabs ~~

158 Xword solution Jo's Timewasters
Thr lOinnrr of the Sto~ T..~ DVD 1''3S: Mark Yon of Not:tingham. The aMYo'l:t
w"" Ni~1 Knnl~.

Acnlll'i' llstand .. AJolph 7 ""Uft 9 J(/\.1an 11 o.,rne.t 13 Pratdlcn 16 ThOT IS
Horn 21 Elastic 22 Wallaby 24~ 25 Silk 27 RN rbnet 32 Obl.ong H ~mark 35
lJlm.36SatMm 17Y..oman
1)0....-.: IlnjKll Ll\'~) Dan 4AnJ 5 Lon26 HtJ.Un 8 Aoocus IOAlr 12 Act 13
PT(l$per 14 AUric IS Tht Uul 17 Hello 19 R..bel20Satan 23 Slknl H Robots 26
Kmkrn 28 Eon 29 E~ 30 BIoI 31 Balm n Gun H Ray

(ompefition159
To<e Stand on Zanzibar'. Tol::e thE. ntiolletters SOZ
Reverse them· ZOS. Each seqiJeoce below comprises
three titles by one oull1o(. eithel two fOlWord and one
reversed or vice versa. All tilles ore at leost two words.
Match each ollhe nine ~sls of Initials 10 one of the
ten authors. please no need to list lhe titles

Timewoster 157 Results
ntles
I.SHHSWH
2. WIIDAfFAIS
3. SIOEPUETAHT
4. TOTWRDTPTS
5. TlMEBTSITSA
6.JCCOFGG
7. JOOTSVTPT
8. MOFAEIRwR
9. RMRMTITNP

EIghlnf'W~ntr:mulnJltOUllof93

po.~nu, for lI,hlCh thanl you all \'('ry
moch.JxlSm'th'sha,kU:

-"""-\'('<Isbtll.... arllllJlMnllla
Do)lOUnOlugrul

Whilc:accurate,WlIsnorqulfeb'OOJ
enough, so the wmner thi~ month is
uura Shl.'ridan, rarl of",h~ ·So
Many Worlds~ !<,IIOW>.; 11 sums Il all up
f\'rmc:

s."cttj.rl,d.no,",,,ltcarJlhc,..U,
.....~s..~ nJS"....~Pol~

tobt .."lUll'O /'JJtmot
..nd"'OOlFlI..b"UXL5

I nttotrpl.r,.-d ...lC'"01""" "ub
hI lPotnt '"' linK 14'11'" ChrystJl,J"
m,"otin!,ckalstllTl<!<lp<lTf,
ikamIRoboJuCW145Iryht,lT(

Imllll$a'f,I'll"·I"ndmw.w,
"",,_joIbllKmwndllne,oJ/htlnd.
lhclf""""",,otJ\1non.Sw,lwnfwrkJ
"lultlln",nlO""''''''ooIdJ

Authors
a.Aldl5s
b. Bfodbvry
c. Clorke
d. Dick
e. Egon
h. Homson
i.Priest
j.Silverberg
Ir:. Sturgeon
I. Welts

Answe~ to: John Ollis. 49leighlon Rood, Corby. NN18
OSD by three weelcs from receipt or Matrix. (Note:
~ don'l send computer di5k.S -I don'l hove easy
access to 0 computer·1
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